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Like1 (OsPIL1) in Chlorophyll Synthesis and Leaf 

Senescence in Rice (Oryza sativa) 

 

 

EUN-YOUNG KIM 

 

 

ABSTRACT 

 

 

Phytochrome-Interacting Factor (PIF) is an important transcription factor 

associated with several development processes, including 

photomorphogenesis, flowering and senescence in Arabidopsis thaliana. It 

has been reported that a rice PIF orthologue gene Phytochrome-Interacting 

Factor-Like 1 (OsPIL1) increases plant height through elongating cell size, 

but other functions of OsPIL1 have not been reported yet. In this study, we 

identified new functions of OsPIL1 in chlorophyll synthesis and leaf 

senescence. ospil1 T-DNA knockdown mutant displayed pale-green leaf 

color during development and of several chlorophyll synthesis enzyme 

genes are up-regulated in ospil1 mutant compared with WT. Yeast one-

hybrid assay showed that OsPIL1 activates the expressions of some 

chlorophyll synthesis enzyme genes including OsPORA, OsPORB, and 

OsCAO by direct binding to their promoters. On the other hand, attached 

and detached leaves of ospil1 showed early senescence phenotype in dark-
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induced senescence condition with rapid degradation of Chls and 

photosynthetic capacity, indicating OsPIL1 acts as a senescence inhibiting 

TF. Furthermore, microarray and qRT-PCR analysis showed that not only 

several senescence-associated genes (SAGs) such as OsSGR, OsNYC1, 

and OsNAP but also phytohormone-related gene such as OsABF1 were up-

regulated and another phytohormone-related gene OsYUC6 was down-

regulated in ospil1 mutants. Our data strongly suggest that OsPIL1 is 

involved in the inhibition of leaf senescence through phytohormone 

synthesis or signaling including ABA and auxin.  

 

Keywords: rice, Phytochrome-interacting factor-like 1 (OsPIL1), chlorophyll 

synthesis, leaf senescence, transcription factor 

 

Student number: 2014-20030   
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Chlorophyll (Chl) molecules are green pigments, which widely exist in land 

plants, green algae, and cyanobacteria and play central roles of harvesting 

solar energy for production of carbohydrates from CO₂ and water. 

Especially, land plant is an important primary producer on Earth which 

accounts for a large portion of the biomass and contributes to the global 

carbon cycle in nature. Due to their importance for energy production, 

chlorophyll metabolism in model plant Arabidopsis has been extensively 

studied. In Arabidopsis, at least 27 genes encoding 15 enzymes associated 

with Chl biosynthesis were found by complete genome analysis [1], and 

functions of these enzymes including PROTOCHLOROPHYLLIDE 

OXIDOREDUCTASE A (PORA), PORB [2, 3], PORC [4], DIVINYL 

PROTOCHLOROPHYLLIDE A VINYL REDUCTASE (DVR) [1], and 

CHLOROPHYLL A OXYGENASE (CAO) [5] have been studied by using 

biochemical and genetic methods. 

Leaf senescence is the final stage of leaf development and it 

accompanies dramatic change of gene expressions and extensive 

decomposition of intercellular macromolecules including organelles, 

carbohydrates, and proteins [6]. In general, leaf senescence proceeds 

autonomously in an age-dependent manner, but it is also controlled by both 

internal factors such as phytohormone levels and the state of 
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photosynthesis [6, 7] and external factors such as high salinity, drought, 

nutrient starvation, and pathogen attack [8, 9]. Accumulated signals affected 

by these factors trigger expression of senescence-associated genes (SAGs), 

and change transcriptome composition [6, 10]. To understand mechanisms 

of leaf senescence, several senescence-associated genes have been 

identified in Arabidopsis. AtNAP and ORESARA1 (ORE1/ANAC092), the 

senescence-induced NAM, ATAF1, 2 and CUC2 (NAC) TFs, function as 

positive regulators of leaf senescence because mutations of these genes 

delay leaf senescence [11, 12]. On the other hand, NAC TF 

JUNGBRUNNEN1 (JUB1/ANAC042) functions as a negative regulator since 

overexpression of JUB1 leads delayed senescence [13]. 

Rice (Oryza sativa) is one of the major cereal crop in the world as well as 

the model plant of monocots. As Chl synthesis and leaf senescence directly 

have effects on plant photosynthesis efficiency which results in rice 

production, it is important to understand molecular mechanisms of these two 

biological processes. With various leaf color mutants, physiological or 

biochemical functions of several genes involved in Chl synthesis have been 

identified. For example, T-DNA insertion mutant of OsCHLH which encodes 

the largest subunit of rice Mg-chelatase has extremely low level of Chl 

contents and underdeveloped thylakoid structure [14]. The mutations of 

other Mg-chelatase subunit genes, Chlorina1 and Chlorina9 encoding 

OsCHLD and OsCHLI respectively, lead to deficiency of Mg-protoporphyrin 

IX and Chl contents [15]. Additionally, OsCAO1 functions in Chl b synthesis 
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because Chl b was not detected in oscao1 mutant [16], and mutation of 

OsDVR leads to accumulation of only divinyl Chl a and b due to lack of 

function for monovinyl Chl conversion [17]. The OsPORB gene encoded in 

faded green leaf (fgl) locus has been identified as an enzyme retaining a 

threshold Chl level in the mature leaves [18]. 

Meanwhile, the functions of some rice senescence-associated genes also 

have been reported. STAYGREEN (SGR) encoding a novel chloroplast 

protein plays essential roles in Chl degradation by interrupting light-

harvesting chlorophyll binding protein II (LHCP II) assembly [19]. Similar to 

SGR, NON-YELLOW COLORING1 (NYC1) mutant displays stay green 

phenotype due to retention of light-harvesting complex II (LHC II)-bound 

carotenoids as well as Chls [20]. For example of senescence-related TFs, 

knockdown of OsNAP, homolog of AtNAP, delays leaf senescence and 

improves agronomic performances [21, 22]. It has also been reported that 

OsNAP is involved in phytohormone responses such as JA-related leaf 

senescence and ABA-dependent gene expression [21, 22]. Interestingly, 

overexpression of OsNAP results in stress tolerance in salt and drought 

conditions [23]. These results indicate that OsNAP has functions for fine-

tuning among leaf senescence, JA response, and ABA response. Another 

senNAC TF, ONAC106, is a negative regulator in leaf senescence and salt 

stress response through direct or indirect regulations of senescence- and 

salt response-associated gene expressions [24]. 

Phytochrome-Interacting Factors (PIFs) are plant-specific transcription 
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factors (TF), which play crucial roles in Arabidopsis morphological and 

physiological processes. Especially, PIF4 functions as an important TF to 

modulate multiple biological processes including light signaling [25], 

hypocotyl elongation [26], flowering [27], leaf senescence [28], and 

phytohormone signaling including gibberellic acid (GA), abscisic acid (ABA), 

auxin, and brassinosteroid (BR) [29, 30]. PIF4 has been firstly identified as a 

negative regulator of phytochrome B-mediated light signaling [25]. The pif4 

mutant exhibits delayed leaf senescence under dark-induced senescence 

(DIS) condition by regulating transcription levels of ABA and ethylene (ET)-

associated genes [28]. To date, unlike Arabidopsis PIFs, understanding of 

rice PIFs has been considerably limited. One of the putative PIF4 homologs, 

OsPIL1/OsPIL13, has been identified by transcriptome analysis under 

drought stress condition and it has important functions as a transcription 

regulator which modulates cell size of internodes, leading to increased plant 

height [31]. 

Here we demonstrate that OsPIL1/OsPIL13 (hereafter OsPIL1) acts as a 

key regulator in chlorophyll synthesis and leaf senescence processes. T-

DNA insertion ospil1 mutant exhibited pale green leaf phenotype with low 

levels in chlorophylls, carotenoids concentration and photosynthetic proteins. 

Transcriptional analysis showed that most of the Chl biosynthesis enzyme 

genes and pale green-related genes were down-regulated in ospil1 mutant 

and we found that OsPIL1 directly binds to OsPORA, OsPORB and OsCAO 

promoters by yeast one-hybrid assay. In addition, ospil1 mutant displayed 
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early leaf senescence phenotype during DIS, while Arabidopsis pif4 mutant 

became senescent slower than WT. After 4 days of dark incubation (DDI), 

ospil1 mutant showed rapid decomposition of grana thylakoid structures, 

and several SAGs and phytohormone-related genes were up-regulated in 

ospil1 mutant compared with WT. This study provides new insights into the 

roles of OsPIL1 in chlorophyll synthesis and leaf senescence in rice.  
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Plant materials and growth conditions  

The T-DNA insertion knockdown mutant of OsPIL1 (LOC_Os03g56950; 

PFG_4A-03590.R; ospil1) in rice was isolated in the Korean japonica 

cultivar ‘Dongjin’ (hereafter termed wild type; WT) and was obtained from 

the Salk Institute Genomic Analysis Laboratory (http://signal.salk.edu/cgi-

bin/RiceGE) [32, 33]. Rice plants were grown in the paddy field of the Seoul 

National University Experiment Farm under natural long day (NLD) 

conditions (37° N latitude, Suwon, Korea). Seeds were sown on the seed 

beds in the greenhouse on April 24 and transplanted to the paddy field on 

May 29. Rice cultivation followed normal agricultural practices for Korean 

rice varieties. Rice was also grown in growth chambers under LD (14.5h 

light, 30°C /9.5h dark, 24°C) conditions with 60% relative humidity. The light 

source was light-emitting diodes producing mixed red, blue and white light, 

and photon flux density was around 300 μmol m-2 s-1.  

 

Identification of the T-DNA insertion ospil1 mutant  

To identify the homozygous ospil1 mutant, we extracted genomic DNAs 

from the ospil1-segregating population using a cetyl trimethyl ammonium 

bromide (CTAB) method [34] and performed PCR analysis. PCR was 

conducted with a T-DNA plasmid pGA2715 right border primer (pGA2715-
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RB) in combination with an OsPIL1 left genomic primer (OsPIL1-LP) and 

right genomic primer (OsPIL1-RP) (Table 1). PCR was performed with 32 

cycles of 95°C for 30s, 60°C for 30s, and 72°C for 1 min. 

  

Vector construction and plant transformation  

OsPIL1 coding sequence was amplified by RT-PCR using the gene-

specific primers OsPIL1-F and OsPIL1-R (Table 1) and then subcloned into 

the pCR8/GW/TOPO vector (Invitrogen, USA). After verifying the sequences, 

the OsPIL1 cDNA was inserted into pMDC32 gateway binary vector 

containing the 35S promoter [35] through LR recombination (Lambda 

integrase/excisionase, Elpisbio, Korea). The resultant plasmid was 

transformed into the Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain EHA105 and then 

introduced into rice calli of ospil1 mutant mature embryos using 

Agrobacterium-mediated transformation [36, 37]. The transgenic rice plants 

were selected on 2N6 media containing hygromycin (50 mg L-1) and 

confirmed by genomic PCR using the specific primers 35S promoter-F and 

OsPIL1 OX-R (Table 1). 

  

RNA extraction, reverse transcription (RT) and quantitative real-

time PCR (qPCR) analysis  

Total RNA was extracted from leaves using the MG Total RNA Extraction 

Kit (Macrogen, Korea) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. First-
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strand cDNAs for RT were synthesized from 2.5 µg total RNA using 

oligo(dT)15 primer and M-MLV reverse transcriptase (Promega), and diluted 

with water to 100 µl. Relative expression levels of OsPIL1 and chlorophyll 

biosynthesis-associated genes were measured by qRT-PCR using gene-

specific primers, and Ubiquitin5 (UBQ5) and GAPDH was used for an 

internal control (Table 1) [38]. GoTaq qPCR Master Mix (Promega) was used 

in a 20 μl total reaction volume. Expression levels of each gene were 

measured by the relative quantification method using a LightCycler 480 

Real-Time PCR System (Roche Applied Science) and qPCR conditions 

were: 95°C for 2 min, and then 45 cycles of 95°C for 10 s and 60°C for 1 

min. 

   

Pigment quantification 

For the measurement of total Chl and Car concentration, photosynthetic 

pigments were extracted from leaf tissues with 80% ice‐cold acetone. Chl 

concentrations were determined by spectrophotometry, as described 

previously [39] (Lichtenthaler HK, 1987). 

 

SDS‐PAGE and immunoblot analysis 

To extract total proteins, the middle parts of the first leaves in the main 

culms of 6-week-old rice plants grown under long‐day conditions (14 h 

light/10 h dark) were used. To extract total proteins, leaf tissues were 
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ground in liquid nitrogen and 10 mg aliquots were homogenized with 100 µL 

of sample buffer (50 mM Tris, pH 6.8, 2 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid 

(EDTA), 10% glycerol, 2% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), and 6% 2‐

mercaptoethanol). Homogenates were centrifuged at 10,000 g for 3 min, 

and supernatants were denatured at 80 °C for 5 min. A 4 µl aliquot of each 

sample was subjected to 12% (w/v) polyacrylamide SDS‐polyacrylamide gel 

electrophoresis (PAGE) and resolved proteins were electroblotted onto a 

Hybond‐P membrane (GE Healthcare). Antibodies against the photosystem 

proteins Lhcb1, Lhcb2, Lhcb4, Lhca1, Lhca2, CP43, PsaA, and OsPAO 

(Agrisera, Sweden) were used for immunoblot analysis. The level of each 

protein was examined using the ECL system with WESTSAVE 

(AbFRONTIER, Korea) according to the manufacturer’s protocol. 

 

Transmission electron microscopy 

To perform transmission electron microscopy, a previously described 

method [40] was used with some modifications. The middle part of the first 

leaf in the main culm was used for experiments. Small leaf pieces were fixed 

with modified Karnovsky’s fixative (2% paraformaldehyde, 2% 

glutaraldehyde, and 50 mmol/L sodium cacodylate buffer, pH 7.2). After this, 

samples were washed with 0.05M sodium cacodylate buffer, pH 7.2 three 

times at 4 °C for 10 min. The samples were post‐fixed at 4 °C for 2 h with 1% 

osmium tetroxide in 50 mM sodium cacodylate buffer, pH 7.2, and washed 
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twice with distilled water at room temperature. Samples were stained en 

bloc in 0.5% uranyl acetate at 4 °C overnight and dehydrated in an ethanol 

gradient solution with propylene oxide, then infiltrated with Spurr’s resin. 

Samples were polymerized at 70 °C for 24 h and sectioned with an 

Ultramicrotome (MT‐X). The sections were mounted on copper grids, and 

stained with 2% uranyl acetate for 7 min and with Reynolds’ lead citrate for 

7 min. Micrographs were made using a LIBRA 120 transmission electron 

microscope. 

 

Yeast one-hybrid assay 

Yeast one-hybrid assays were performed according to the Yeast Protocols 

Handbook (Clontech). The OsPIL1 coding sequence was inserted into the 

pGAD424 vector (Clontech) as a prey. DNA fragments corresponding to the 

promoters (1050 bp) of OsPORA, OsPORB, and OsCAO were cloned into 

pLacZi vector (Clontech) as bait. For each gene, two DNA fragments (–2000 

to –951 and –1050 to –1 from the start codon) were prepared. Primers used 

for cloning are listed in Table 1. The yeast strain YM4271 was used for bait 

and prey clones, and β-galactosidase activity was measured by liquid assay 

using Chlorophenol red-β-D-galactopyranoside (CPRG; Roche 

Biochemicals). 

 

Microarray analysis 
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The 3-week-old WT and ospil1 plants were dark-incubated for 3 d. Total 

RNA was extracted from the first leaves of WT and ospil1 plants using MG 

Total RNA Extraction Kit, according to the manufacturer’s protocol 

(Macrogen, Korea). Total RNA quality was checked using a 2100 

Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies). All microarray experiments, including 

data analysis, were performed according to the manufacturer’s manual 

(http://www.chem.agilent.com/scripts/pcol.asp?l-page=494). The arrays 

were air-dried and scanned using a high-resolution array scanner (Agilent) 

with the appropriate settings for two-color gene expression arrays. 

GeneSpring GX (Agilent) was used to calculate the intensity ratio and fold 

changes. Microarray analysis was performed in two experimental replicates 

with two different biological replicates of the WT and ospil1. The information 

of phytohormone-associated genes was obtained in Oryzabase 

(www.shigen.nig.ac.jp/rice/oryzabase). 
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Table1. Information of primers used in this study. 

Marker Forward primer (5’→3’) Reverse primer(5’→3’) 

A.  Primers for verification of transgenic plants 

PFG 4A-03590.R ATTGGAGCAAATGCACACAG ACAGAGCCCTAAGCTTGCAG 

B.  Primers used for gene cloning 

OsPIL1 ATGGCGATTTGCAGCACGGACAAC CTAAATTCCATCAGAGGTTGGTGG 

OsPIL1-GAD 
GGATCCTAATGGCGATTTGCAGCA
CGGACAA 

CTCGAGCTAAATTCCATCAGAGGTT
GGTGG 

OsPORA pro1 
GAATTCGGATCAGGTCATTTTGGTC
AAAC 

CTCGAGACACGTCAATATATTAGCA
AGGA 

OsPORA pro2 
GAATTCTTTACCTGACATTTTGGAC
AGAG 

CTCGAGTGGTGTGAGTGTTTGAGT
TTG 

OsPORB pro1 
GAATTCGAAGCTGGGGAAGAAGCT
AGCG 

CTCGAGATGTAAGCACGATGTAATT
AG 

OsPORB pro2 
GAATTCTTTCGAAACACACGCCTG
CTTTTTTTC 

CTCGAGCGGAGATTTTTCTCTCTTT
TTTTTC 

OsCAO pro1 
GAATTCGGAGAGAGTACTGCGTAT
GAAG 

CTCGAGGGATGAAGTAGAATTTTTC
GGC 

OsCAO pro2 
GAATTCCATTTGTTCAGTTGTACCA
TATTC 

GTCGACGGATGCTACGATCGAACA
GTGC 

OsSGR pro 
GAATTCAAGAAACGGATCGATGAA
GCTTTG 

CTCGAGGCGCGTGGGTGGAAACG
GGAGGAA 

C.  Primers used for qRT-PCR 

OsPIL1 ATGCCAAATCACATCCCTCTAA GCTTGCCTCTCTCAGTTGAA 

OsHEMA CGCTATTTCTGATGCTATGGGT TCTTGGGTGATGATTGTTTGG 

OsALAD CATTGCCAATCGCTGCATATC GACTCCATCATCACCTTCTCTTC 

OsCPO CCGGAAGGACACTCCATTTAC ATGTGGTACCGCGATCATATAC 

OsPPO1 GGTCTCGGTGCAAGCTAAA GCAGCAACTGGTGGATAATAGA 

OsCHLH AACTGGATGAGCCAGAAGAGA AAATGCAAAAGACTTGCGACT 

OsCHLI GTCCTACTTGGAGGAACAAGAC TCAACTCTGCACACACTTTAGA 

OsCHLD TGTGGAAAGAGAGGGCATTAG GATCCTTCCTCTGGGTTGTAAG 

OsGSAT AGAACAAAGGGCAGATTGCT CCAAAAGTGCACCGTCTTGT 

OsPORA ATGGCTCTCCAAGTTCAGG CTTCTGGCTCACGCTAAGGAA 

OsPORB AGCTCCTCGCCGACCTCA TCCCCCAGGTTCGCCTT 

OsCAO AGCCCAGGTTCATCAAGGT TGATCACCCTCTCGAAGAACT 

OsDVR GATCCATACCCGATCGACAT CGAGAGACATCCGGTAGAGC 

OsLhcb1 CCATGTTCTCCATGTTCGGCTTCT TAGGCCCAGGCGTTGTTGTTGA 

OsLhcb4 TACCTGCAGTTCGAGCTGGAC AGGCCGAACACCTCGGTGTA 

OsLhca1 GTCACCATGTCCGCCGA GACTCCTTGAACCGCTCGA 
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OsLhca2 ATCATCGAGCTCATCCTCATC GTCAAACCACAGACCACCA 

OsYLC1 AGGCACTGCTTGGATATTTT GGTCCATTCTCAGCAGAAGT 

OsCpn60α CTTGTCGTTCATCGCATTGTA CATTATTCAAAAGGCGTTGGT 

OsOTP51 TTCAACAATACCTCACCAGCA CGTGGAGTTAACCACCTATG 

OsLYL1 CAATGGTCTCTTCCTGAGGTATG CGTTGGAGCTGTCGTAGTG 

OsSGR GCAATGTCGCCAAATGACG GCTCACCACACTCATTCCCTAAAG 

OsNYC1 CATGCAACACCAACAAAAGG GACCATTCCAGGAGAAGCAG 

OsNAP CAAGAAGCCGAACGGTTC GTTAGAGTGGAGCAGCAT 

OsABF1 CTCGAAGCTGAACTGAACTATCT CCTTGGACTGCTCCATCATT 

OsYUC6 TGTTGGCTTCACAAGGAGAG ATCTTGTGGTGGCGGTTT 

UBQ5 ACCACTTCGACCGCCACTACT ACGCCTAAGCCTGCTGGTT 

GAPDH AAGCCAGCATCCTATGATCAGATT CGTAACCCAGAATACCCTTGAGTTT 
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RESULTS 

 

Phenotypic characterization of the ospil1 knockdown mutant 

Arabidopsis PIF4 has pleiotropic effects in plant morphological and 

physiological processes. According to previous study, rice Phytochrome-

Interacting Factor-Like1 gene (OsPIL1/OsPIL13; Os03g56950) plays 

important roles to regulate downstream genes related to internode 

elongation and drought stress response [31]. To examine other possible 

functions of OsPIL1, firstly we searched the RiceGE database 

(http://signal.salk.edu/cgi-bin/RiceGE) to gain possible T-DNA mutant lines. 

We found two different T-DNA mutant lines, but we could get only one 

mutant line (PFG_4A-03590.R), which harbors a T-DNA fragment in the 

promoter region around 1000 base pair-upstream of ATG (Figure 1A). By 

reverse transcription-PCR (RT-PCR), we confirmed that the mutant has 

lower accumulation of OsPIL1 transcripts than wild type (Figure 1B), 

indicating that this mutant is ospil1 knockdown allele. 

We recognized that ospil1 mutant exhibited pale green leaf phenotype 

compared to its parental japonica cultivar ‘Dongjin’ under NLD conditions 

(37°N latitude, Suwon, Korea) from leaf emergence stage to heading stage 

(Figure 1C-D). To verify this phenotype, we measured pigment contents at 

different developmental stages (Figure 1E-G). At 50 DAS, ospil1 mutant had 

a decrease of 16.2% for Chl and 10.9% for Car contents for normal levels. 

http://signal.salk.edu/cgi-bin/RiceGE
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At 90 DAS, the values of Chl and Car reduction were increased to 24.6% 

and 18.7%, respectively. Compared to WT, ospil1 mutant displayed slightly 

higher Chl a/b ratio at 50 DAS (t test, p < 0.01), but no difference at 90 DAS. 

To elucidate the leaf phenotype of ospil1, we next examined the leaf 

phenotype of ospil1 in greenhouse condition (LD, 14.5-h light/9.5-h dark, 

temp: 30℃). Corresponding to the results under NLD condition, 2-week-old 

ospil1 mutant exhibited bright leaf phenotype (Figure 2A-B) and the levels of 

Chl and Car were significantly lower than those of WT (Figure 2C-E). 

Immunoblot analysis of photosystem proteins showed that compared with 

WT, ospil1 mutant retained only 70-80% quantities of light-harvesting 

complex II (LHC II) subunits (Lhcb1, Lhcb2, Lhcb4, and CP43 [PsbA]) as 

well as light-harvesting complex I including Lhca1, Lhca2, and PsaA (Figure 

2F). These results suggest that OsPIL1 is involved in determination of leaf 

color by regulating pigment concentrations and other photosynthetic 

parameters. 

In many cases, leaf color mutants have problems in chloroplast 

development and morphology. For examples, yellow-green leaf 2 (ygl2) 

mutant has lower thylakoid lamellar number and fgl mutant has small 

prolamellar bodies (PLBs) and decreased number of thylakoid stacking [18, 

41]. To determine whether mutation of OsPIL1 affects chloroplast 

development and morphology like these mutants, we examined the 

ultrastructure of chloroplast in ospil1 mutant and WT using transmission 
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electron microscopy (TEM). We found that ospil1 mutants had loosen grana 

structures and more plastoglobules (PG) in chloroplast compared with those 

of WT while the number of thylakoid stacking was not significantly different 

(Figure 3A-D). Our result suggests that OsPIL1 affects chloroplast 

development, especially in grana stacking density. 

For the complementation test, we transformed ospil1 mutant with a vector 

bearing the full-length coding region of OsPIL1 driven by the 35S promoter. 

We obtained three individual T0 transgenic lines which had normal green 

leaves during whole developmental stages and validated the overexpression 

of OsPIL1 transcripts in transgenic lines by qRT-PCR (Figure 4A-C). 

Additionally, we measured the pigment contents of those T0 plants in the 

paddy field. Chl and Car contents of complementation lines were similar to 

those of WT (Figure 4D-F), indicating that the expression of normal OsPIL1 

transcripts complements the pale green leaf phenotype of ospil1 under NLD 

condition.  
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Figure 1. Pale green phenotype of ospil1 in the paddy field. 

(A) Gene structure and T-DNA insertion site (horizontally inverted triangle) in 

1000bp-upstream region of OsPIL1 (PFG_4A-03590.R) (B) The low amount 

of OsPIL1 transcripts in ospil1 mutant was confirmed by RT-PCR. UBQ5 

was used for internal control. (C, D) Phenotype of WT and ospil1 plants at 

70 days after sowing (DAS) (C), and 1st leaves in WT and ospil1 (D). (E-G) 

Changes in the levels of total Chl (E), Chl a/b ratio (F), and total Car (G). For 

these analyses, 1st leaves of WT and ospil1 plants at 50 and 90 DAS were 

used. Mean and SD values were obtained from ten biological replicates 

(n=10). Statistical analysis using Student’s t-test identified significant 

differences (**P<0.01). 
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Figure 2. Phenotypic characterization of pale green phenotype of ospil1. 

(A, B) Phenotypes of the 15-day-old WT and ospil1 plants grown in 

greenhouse (Light 14h/Dark 10h, 1000 μmol m-2 s-1) (A) and 1st leaves in WT 

and ospil1 (B). (C-E) Changes in the levels of total Chl (C), Chl a/b ratio (D), 

and total Car (E). 1st leaves of 15-day-old WT and ospil1 plants were used 

for pigment measurement samples. Mean and SD values were obtained 

from more than ten biological replicates (n=10). Statistical analysis using 

Student’s t-test identified significant differences (**P<0.01). (F) Immunoblot 

analysis of photosystem proteins in 1st leaves of 6-week-old WT and ospil1 

plants. Antibodies against PSI complex subunits (Lhca1, Lhca2, and PsaA) 

and PSII complex subunits (Lhcb1, Lhcb2, Lhcb4, and CP43) were used for 

detection. RbcL (rubisco large subunit) protein was visualized by coomassie 

brilliant blue staining. The numbers indicate relative amounts of proteins 

normalized with 100% of WT. These experiments were repeated more than 

twice with similar results. 
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Figure 3. The structures of chloroplast and thylakoid membrane in WT and 

ospil1 (TEM). 

Morphological changes of chloroplasts in 1st leaves of 6-week-old WT (A, B) 

and ospil1 mutant (C, D). G, granum; PG, plastoglobule; S, starch. Bars = 

1µm. 
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Figure 4. Complementation test of pale green phenotype of ospil1. 

(A, B) Phenotypes of 15-week-old plants (A), and 1st leaves in WT, ospil1, 

and 35S:OsPIL1/ospil1 (B). (C) The OsPIL1 expression levels in WT, ospil1, 

35S:OsPIL1/ospil1 measured by qRT-PCR. (D-F) Changes in the levels of 

total Chl (D), chlorophyll a/b ratio (E), and total Car (F). Mean and SD 

values were obtained from more than three biological replicates. Statistical 

analysis using ANOVA test identified significant differences. 
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Mutation of OsPIL1 causes unfavorable agronomic 

performances. 

Since pigments such as chlorophylls participate in photosynthesis which 

is crucial for plant production, leaf color in cereal crops is closely related to 

grain yield. To examine the relationship between the ospil1-dependent pale 

green leaf phenotype and plant crop production, we evaluate several 

agronomic traits, including heading date, plant height, panicle length, 

number of panicles per plant, number of grains per panicle, grain fertility and 

500-grain weight in WT and ospil1 plants grown under NLD (Figure 5). The 

ospil1 mutants (105 days to heading [DTH]) flowered about 10 days earlier 

than WT (115 DTH) (Figure 5A). The plant height of ospil1 was significantly 

lower than that of WT (Figure 5B), corresponding to previous study that 

OsPIL1 overexpression plants have significantly increased height due to 

elongated cells in internodes [31]. The number of panicles per plant was 

considerably higher in ospil1 mutants than in WT (Figure 5D). However, the 

ospil1 mutants had significantly lower values for the other agronomic traits 

including number of grains per panicle and 500-grain weight than WT 

(Figure 5E, G). These results indicate that pale green leaf trait caused by 

decreased expression of OsPIL1 has negative effects on agronomic traits 

and reduces grain production in rice.  
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Figure 5. Agronomic traits of ospil1 mutant. 

(A-H) Agronomic traits were measured, including heading date (A), plant 

height (B), panicle length (C), number of panicles per plant (D), number of 

grains per panicle (E), fertility (F), 500-grain weight (G), and panicle 

phenotype (H) in WT and ospil1. Mean and SD values were obtained from 

more than ten biological replicates (n>10). Statistical analysis using 

Student’s t-test identified significant differences (*P<0.05, **P<0.01). 
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OsPIL1 regulates the expression of genes related to chlorophyll 

biosynthesis and photosynthesis 

Like Arabidopsis PIFs, rice OsPIL1 is a transcription factor which can 

directly regulate the expression of target genes [31]. To identify downstream 

genes of OsPIL1, we firstly examined the transcript levels of chlorophyll 

synthesis enzyme genes in WT and ospil1 plants using qRT-PCR. Our qRT-

PCR analysis revealed that ospil1 mutants had significantly lower 

expression levels of chlorophyll synthesis enzymes including OsHEMA, 

OsALAD, OsPORA, OsPORB, OsCAO, and OsDVR compared with WT 

(Figure 6A, B, I-L). Meanwhile, there were no significant differences in 

transcript levels of OsCPO, OsPPO1, OsCHLH, OsCHLI, OsCHLD, and 

OsGSAT between WT and ospil1 (Figure 6C-H). We also measured the 

mRNA expression levels of photosynthetic proteins and found that the 

mRNA expressions of OsLhca1, OsLhca2, OsLhcb1, and OsLhcb4 were 

significantly decreased in ospil1 mutant (Figure 6M-P). In addition to 

enzymes in Chl biosynthesis pathway, many previous reports about pale 

green-related genes suggest that other rice chloroplast-localized proteins 

are also involved in Chl synthesis or accumulation. Thus, we measured the 

mRNA levels of several rice pale green-associated genes, YOUNG LEAF 

CHLOROSIS 1 (OsYLC1) [42], CHAPERONIN 60α 1 (hereafter OsCpn60α) 

[43], OsOTP51 [44] and LIGHT-INDUCED YELLOW LEAF 1 (OsLYL1) [45]. 

We found that OsLYL1 was down-regulated in ospil1 mutant (Figure 6T), but 
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the expression of OsYLC1, OsCpn60α, and OsOTP51 were not significantly 

changed (Figure 6Q-S, p>0.05). Taken together, these data show that 

OsPIL1 is involved in not only chlorophyll synthesis but also photosynthesis, 

through down-regulating the transcript levels of associated genes. 
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Figure 6. Expression analysis of pale green-related genes in ospil1 mutant. 

(A-T) Total RNA was extracted from 1st leaves (18-day-old) of WT and ospil1 

plants at ZT3. Relative expression levels of OsHEMA (A), OsALAD (B), 

OsCPO (C), OsPPO1 (D), OsCHLH (E), OsCHLI (F), OsCHLD (G), 
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OsGSAT (H), OsPORA (I), OsPORB (J), OsCAO (K), OsDVR (L), OsLhcb1 

(M), OsLhcb4 (N), OsLhca1 (O), OsLhca2 (P), OsYLC1 (Q), OsCpn60α (R), 

OsOTP51 (S), and OsLYL1 (T) were obtained by normalizing to the 

transcript level of GAPDH. Mean and SD values were obtained from more 

than three biological replicates. Statistical analysis using Student’s t-test 

identified significant differences (*P<0.05, **P<0.01). These experiments 

were repeated more than twice with similar results. 
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OsPIL1 directly binds to the promoter regions of OsPORA, 

OsPORB and OsCAO 

Our results suggest that OsHEMA, OsPORA, OsPORB, OsCAO, OsDVR, 

and OsLYL1 can be candidates downstream of OsPIL1. According to 

previous study, rice OsPIL1 probably activates the expression of 

downstream genes via CACGTG (G-box) sequences, which have been 

reported as the recognition sites for Arabidopsis PIF proteins [31, 46]. Thus, 

we searched the G-box elements in 2000 base pair-upstream regions of 

target genes and found that the promoter regions of OsPORA, OsPORB, 

and OsCAO contain more than one G-box sequences (Figure 6A). These 

results indicate that OsPORA, OsPORB, and OsCAO are potential 

downstream targets of OsPIL1. 

To test whether OsPIL1 protein directly binds to the promoter regions of 

three candidate genes (OsPORA, OsPORB, and OsCAO), we performed 

yeast one-hybrid assays. We found that the OsPIL1 protein could bind to the 

promoters of OsPORA, OsPORB, and OsCAO (Figure 6B). Therefore, our 

results demonstrate that OsPIL1 up-regulates the expressions of OsPORA, 

OsPORB and OsCAO through direct promoter binding. 
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Figure 7. OsPIL1 directly promotes the expression of OsPORA, OsPORB, 

and OsCAO. 

(A) The positions of promoter fragments of OsPORA, OsPORB, and OsCAO. 

(B) The binding activity of OsPIL1 to the promoter fragments of OsPORA 

(pOsPORA-a and pOsPORA-b), OsPORB (pOsPORB-a and pOsPORB-b), 

OsCAO (pOsCAO-a and pOsCAO-b) was examined by yeast one-hybrid 
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assays. Empty bait and prey plasmids (-) were used for negative controls. 

The values were obtained by normalizing to the level of each negative 

controls. Mean and SD values were obtained from more than five 

independent colonies. Statistical analysis using Student’s t-test identified 

significant differences (*P<0.05, **P<0.01, NS, not significant). These 

experiments were repeated more than twice with similar results. 
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OsPIL1 T-DNA knockdown mutant exhibits accelerated 

senescence phenotype 

In Arabidopsis, it was previously reported that PIF4 and PIF5 are 

essential transcription factors for dark-induced senescence [28]. To gain 

insights in the possible roles of rice phytochrome-interacting factor OsPIL1 

in the leaf senescence, we firstly checked the mRNA expression patterns of 

OsPIL1 during dark-induced senescence (DIS) condition. Detached WT 

leaves were used for dark incubation from for 5 days. Before dark incubation 

(0 DDI), the expression level of OsPIL1 was relatively high, but drastically 

decreased right after dark incubation (Figure 8). We next examined leaf disc 

phenotype of ospil1 mutant during DIS condition. At 0 DDI, leaf color of 

ospil1 was slightly brighter than that of WT (Figure 9A, upper panels). At 4 

DDI, however, ospil1 leaves turned yellow while the color of WT leaves 

stayed green yet (Figure 9A lower panels). In addition, we grew ospil1 

mutant in growth chamber and performed dark incubation with whole plants. 

As a result, leaves of ospil1 plants exhibited early senescence phenotype, 

corresponding with previous leaf disc experiment (Figure 9B). These results 

indicate that OsPIL1 is involved in dark-induced leaf senescence. 

Subsequently, we measured photosynthetic parameters during DIS. 

Consistent with visible phenotype, Chl concentration of ospil1 was 

dramatically decreased, and ion leakage rate, an indicator of membrane 

disintegration, was noticeably higher in ospil1 compared with WT during DIS 
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(Figure 10A, B). We also found that all tested photosystem proteins 

including Lhcb1, Lhcb2, Lhcb4, Lhca1, Lhca2, CP43 (PsbA), and PsaA were 

degraded rapidly whereas chlorophyll degradation enzyme OsPAO was 

detected earlier in ospil1 mutant (Figure 10C). 

We compared chloroplast structures of 6-week-old WT and ospil1 during 

DIS by TEM analysis. At 0DDI, chloroplast structures of WT and ospil1 were 

similar except for plastoglobule (PG) (Figure 11A, D). However, at 4 DDI, 

grana thylakoid structures of ospil1 were hardly detected while those of WT 

still retained stacking structure (Fig 11B, C, E, F). Taken these results 

together, knockdown of OsPIL1 accelerates leaf senescence by rapid 

degradation of photosystem complexes and low maintenance of cell 

membrane integrity compared with WT under DIS condition. 

Because we found that ospil1 leaves showed significant early senescence 

phenotype during DIS, we subsequently examined whether ospil1 also 

shows early senescence phenotype in another artificial senescence-

inducing conditions, such as phytohormone treatment, high salinity, and 

oxidative stress. During ABA, MeJA, ACC, NaCl, and H₂O₂ treatments, 

ospil1 clearly became senescent faster than WT (Figure 12A), with drastic 

decrease of total Chl concentration (Figure 12B). These data suggest that 

OsPIL1 has important roles in not only the regulation of dark-induced 

senescence but also various leaf senescence regulatory cascade.  
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Figure 8. The expression pattern of OsPIL1 during DIS. 

The expression levels were determined by normalizing to the transcript level 

of UBQ5. Mean and SD values were obtained from more than three 

biological replicates. Statistical analysis using Student’s t-test identified 

significant differences (**P<0.01). 
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Figure 9. Rice ospil1 mutant showed early leaf senescence phenotype. 

(A) Phenotype of WT and ospil1 leaf discs during dark-induced senescence 

(DIS). Detached leaf discs from 3-week old WT and ospil1 mutant grown in 

the greenhouse (Light 14h/Dark 10h, 1000 μE) were floated in the MES 

buffer. (B) Phenotype of WT and ospil1 whole plants in DIS condition. Two-

week old plants grown in the growth chamber (Light 14h/Dark 10h, 300 μE) 

were transferred to darkness at 28℃ for 12 d (12 DDI). 
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Figure 10. Characterization of early senescence phenotype of ospil1 mutant 

during DIS  

(A, B) Changes in total Chl levels (A) and ion leakage rate (B) in WT and 

ospil1 during DIS condition. For these analyses, detached leaves from 6-

week-old WT and ospil1 mutant grown in the greenhouse (Light 14h/Dark 

10h, 1000 μE) were used. Black and white bars indicate the WT and ospil1, 

respectively. Mean and SD values were obtained from more than three 

biological replicates. Statistical analysis using Student’s t-test identified 

significant differences (**P<0.01). (C) Immunoblot analysis of photosystem 

proteins in detached leaves of 6-week-old WT and ospil1 plants at 0, 2, and 

4 DDI. Antibodies against PSI complex subunits (Lhca1, Lhca2, and PsaA), 

PSII complex subunits (Lhcb1, Lhcb2, Lhcb4, and CP43), and chlorophyll 

degradation enzyme OsPAO were used for detection. RbcL (rubisco large 

subunit) protein was visualized by coomassie brilliant blue staining. 
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Figure 11. The structures of chloroplast and thylakoid membrane in WT and 

ospil1 under DIS condition (TEM). 

(A-F) Morphological changes in chloroplasts of 1st leaves of 6-week-old WT 

and ospil1 mutant at 0 DDI (A, D) and 4 DDI (B, E). The chloroplast number 

in each cell of WT (C) and ospil1 (F). G, granum; PG, plastoglobule; S, 

starch. Bars = 1µm. 
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Figure 12. The ospil1 mutant showed early senescence phenotype in 

several artificial senescence-inducing conditions. 

(A) Detached leaf discs from two-month-old WT and ospil1 mutant grown in 

the greenhouse (Light 14h/Dark 10h, 1000 μmol m-2 s-1) were floated in the 

MES buffer supplemented with 50 μM ABA, 100 μM MeJA, 10 mM ACC, 

250 mM NaCl, and 20 mM H2O2 and incubated for 4 days under continuous 

light conditions. (B) Total Chl content was measured using 0 DT and 4DT 

leaf samples. Black and white bars indicate the WT and ospil1, respectively. 
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Mean and SD values were obtained from more than three biological 

replicates. Statistical analysis using Student’s t-test identified significant 

differences (*P<0.05, **P<0.01).  
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Analysis of regulatory network of OsPIL1-dependent leaf 

senescence pathway 

To investigate regulatory network of OsPIL1-dependent leaf senescence, 

we performed a genome-wide analysis using the Agilent Rice Gene 

Expression Microarray to identify downstream genes which were 

differentially expressed between WT and ospil1. The 3-week-old plants were 

used for samples and incubated in complete dark condition for 3 days (3 

DDI). Microarray data revealed that expressions of several senescence-

associated genes (SAGs) such as chlorophyll degradation enzyme genes 

OsSGR and OsNYC1, and senescence associated NAC transcription 

factors OsNAP were altered in 3DDI (Figure 13A, B). The functions of 

phytohormones in leaf senescence have been reported that abscisic acid 

(ABA), ethylene (ET), jasmonic acid (JA) and brassinosteroid (BR) are 

senescence-promoting phytohormones whereas cytokinin (CK) and auxin 

are senescence-inhibiting phytohormones [47]. To examine the function of 

OsPIL1 in phytohormone-associated leaf senescence, we checked the 

expression of sets of phytohormone-associated genes (PAGs) in microarray 

data. We found that a lot of rice homologs of Arabidopsis ABA and auxin 

biosynthesis and signaling genes including ABA-RESPONSIVE ELEMENT-

BINDING FACTOR 1 (OsABF1) and YUCCA6 (OsYUC6) were differentially 

expressed in 3DDI (Figure 13C, D). 

To confirm these microarray data, we examined several SAG and PAG 
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genes expressions during DIS using qRT-PCR. In addition to genes 

described above, we checked Osl85 expression which is increased in the 

response of senescence [48] as a senescence reporter gene. At 4 DDI, the 

expression levels of OsSGR, OsNYC1, OsNAP and Osl85 in ospil1 mutant 

were significantly up-regulated compared with those of WT while the 

expressions at 0 DDI were considerably similar between WT and ospil1 

(Figure 14A-D). We also found that expression of OsABF1 was drastically 

increased in ospil1 during DIS, whereas OsYUC6 expression in ospil1 was 

considerably lower than that of WT at both 0 DDI and 4 DDI (Figure 14E, F). 

Taken together, these results indicate that OsPIL1 mediates leaf 

senescence by directly or indirectly regulating the expression of 

phytohormone-associated genes as well as SAGs. 

To test whether OsPIL1 directly regulates those genes described above, 

we performed a promoter binding assay only with the OsSGR promoter by 

yeast one-hybrid (Figure 15A). Our result revealed that OsPIL1 did not bind 

to the OsSGR promoter (Figure 15B), indicating that the OsSGR transcripts 

are not directly regulated by OsPIL1.  
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Figure 13. Microarray analysis of WT and ospil1 during dark-induced 

senescence. 

Heat map of the genes that are differently expressed in WT and ospil1 at 0 

and 3 DDI. The gene cluster of chlorophyll degradation (A), senescence-

associated TFs (B), ABA synthesis and signaling (C), and auxin synthesis 

and signaling (D). The relative expressions of those genes were marked 

with different colors (left panel below). 
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Figure 14. Expression analysis of senescence- and phytohormone-

associated genes by qRT-PCR 

(A-F) Total RNA was extracted from 1st leaves of 3-week-old WT and ospil1 

plants before and after 4 and 5 DDI. Relative expression levels of OsSGR 

(A), OsNYC1 (B), OsNAP (C), Osl85 (D), OsABF1 (E), and OsYUC6 (F) 

were determined by qRT-PCR and obtained by normalizing to the transcript 

level of UBQ5. Mean and SD values were obtained from more than three 

biological replicates. Student’s t-test was used to calculate statistical 

significance (*P<0.05, **P<0.01). These experiments were repeated more 

than twice with similar results. 
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Figure 15. OsPIL1 does not bind to the promoter of OsSGR. 

(A) The positions of promoter fragment of OsSGR. (B) The binding activity of 

OsPIL1 to the promoter fragment of OsSGR (pSGR) was examined by yeast 

one-hybrid assays. Empty bait plasmid (-) was used for negative control. 

The values were obtained by normalizing to the level of negative control. 

Mean and SD values were obtained from more than five independent 

colonies. Statistical analysis using Student’s t-test identified significant 

differences (*P<0.05, **P<0.01, NS, not significant). These experiments 

were repeated more than twice with similar results. 
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Ectopic expression of OsPIL1 shows early senescence 

According to the results described above, rice ospil1 mutant showed early 

senescence phenotype contrary to previous study that Arabidopsis pif4 and 

pif5 mutants exhibit delayed senescence, and PIF4-OX and PIF5-OX plants 

have accelerated senescence phenotype in DIS condition [28]. To gain 

insight of functional differences between Arabidopsis PIF4 and OsPIL1, we 

produced several ectopic OX transgenic lines by overexpressing rice 

OsPIL1 transcripts in Arabidopsis WT background (Figure 16A). Consistent 

with the previous study that transgenic Arabidopsis plants overexpressing 

OsPIL1 showed long hypocotyl [31], our ectopic OsPIL1-OX also had 

extended hypocotyl length (data not shown). In DIS condition, leaves of 

ectopic OsPIL1-OX line plants became yellow earlier than those of WT, as 

Arabidopsis PIF4-OX did (Figure 16B). Chl concentration of ectopic OsPIL1-

OX also dropped rapidly at 4 DDI same levels as PIF4-OX (Figure 156). 

These results suggest that OsPIL1 functions as PIF4 in Arabidopsis 

background.  
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Figure 16. Arabidopsis ectopic expression line of OsPIL1 exhibited early 

senescence. 

(A) The overexpression of OsPIL1 transcripts in Arabidopsis ectopic 

expression lines was confirmed by RT-PCR. GAPDH was used as a loading 

control. (B, C) The attached and detached leaf senescence phenotype (B) 

and changes in total Chl levels (C) of Arabidopsis WT, PIF4-OX, OsPIL1-OX, 

and OsPIL1-GFP OX plants during DIS. The 3-week-old plants were 

transferred to darkness for 4 days. Black and white bars indicate 0 DDI and 

4 DDI, respectively. Mean and SD values were obtained from more than 

three biological replicates. Statistical analysis using Student’s t-test 

identified significant differences (**P<0.01). 
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DISCUSSION 

 

The progress of biological events accompanies gene expression 

cascades, which are initiated by numerous TFs. Among diverse types of TFs, 

various biological roles of PIFs have been identified at every stage in 

Arabidopsis development period. At germination stage, PIL5 takes part in 

GA signaling [49, 50], and most of the PIFs modulate photomorphogenesis 

via fine-tuning between light signaling and hormonal responses [29, 51]. 

PIF1 and PIF3 function as negative regulators of chloroplast development in 

a light-dependent manner [52-54]. In response to environmental 

temperature, PIF4 controls flowering time to reproduce progenies in optimal 

timing [27]. Finally, gathering endogenous and exogenous signals including 

hormone content and environmental factor, PIF4/PIF5 promotes leaf 

senescence [28]. However, extensive function of rice PIF-like (PIL) genes 

has not been reported yet. 

Here we described biochemical and physiological evidences of rice 

OsPIL1 as a master regulator in Chl synthesis. The ospil1 mutant showed 

pale-green leaf color similar to Chlorina mutants (Figure 1), indicating that 

OsPIL1 is involved in Chl biosynthesis. Furthermore, the ospil1 mutant 

displayed not only significant reduction of Chl, Car, and photosynthetic 

protein concentrations including LHCPs (Figure 2), but also slightly loosen 

structure of thylakoid membranes (Figure 3), possibly due to down-
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regulation of Chl biosynthesis enzyme and other pale green-related genes in 

ospil1 (Figure 6). These results suggests that OsPIL1 promotes Chl 

synthesis by regulating expression levels of Chl biosynthesis-associated 

genes.  

We additionally revealed the molecular evidence that OsPIL1 directly 

binds to the promoters of OsPORA, OsPORB, and OsCAO by yeast one-

hybrid assay (Figure 7). Interestingly, contrary to physical interaction 

between OsPIL1 and the promoters of OsPORB and OsCAO containing G-

box element, OsPIL1 interacted with the promoter region of OsPORA which 

does not have G-box element, and has no interaction with G-box containing 

region. In recent study of rice, N-box (CACG(A/C)G) sequence can be a 

target site for OsPIL14 binding [55]. Thus, other unknown target cis-

elements of OsPIL1 binding can exist in the OsPORA promoter. Other 

genes which showed differential expressions in ospil but have no G-box in 

the promoter can be direct downstream targets of OsPIL1 like OsPORA 

case. The previous study showed that GLK TFs promote gene expressions 

related to Chl biosynthesis and photosynthesis in Arabidopsis, via direct 

binding to the promoters of Lhcbs, Lhcas, PORA/B/C and CAO [56]. And 

Song et al. reported that PIF4 directly induces GLK2 expression in a 

transcriptional manner [57]. Thus, these results give rise to possibility that 

OsPIL1 controls differentially-expressed genes directly or indirectly via 

modulating other Chl biosynthesis- and photosynthesis-related TFs. To 

confirm this hypothesis, additional promoter binding assays with other 
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downstream candidate genes using yeast one-hybrid (Y1H) and chromatin 

immunoprecipitation (ChIP) are necessary. However, it remains unclear how 

OsPIL1 mediates light signaling and Chl biosynthesis. Further physiological 

analyses between ospil1 and other light signaling-involved gene mutants will 

be required to gain in-depth understandings of OsPIL1 in Chl biosynthesis 

pathway. 

Meanwhile, we identified that in leaf senescence, OsPIL1 acts as a 

negative regulator which delays leaf senescence because mutation of 

OsPIL1 accelerated leaf senescence during DIS (Figure 9) and several 

senescence-inducing stress conditions (Figure 12). These data also reveal 

that multiple factors including light, hormones, and external stresses affect 

to OsPIL1-dependent leaf senescence. As Arabidopsis PIF4 plays central 

roles connecting ABA- and dark-mediated leaf senescence [28] and 

converges other factor responses in biological events [29, 51], OsPIL1 is a 

putative crosstalk among senescence-related factors described above. We 

also investigated downstream cascade of OsPIL1 in leaf senescence 

pathway by using microarray and qRT-PCR analysis, and found that mRNA 

expressions of typical SAGs such as OsSGR, OsNYC1, and OsNAP were 

considerably increased in ospil1 mutant under DIS condition (Figure 14). 

OsSGR and OsNYC1 have been reported as Chl degradation stimulators 

[19, 20], and OsNAP binds to OsSGR and OsNYC1 promoters and directly 

raises their expressions [21]. Indeed, our Y1H result shows that OsPIL1 

does not interact with OsSGR promoter. Thus, it is possible that OsPIL1 is 
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involved in the repression of OsNAP-SGR/NYC1 cascade by down-

regulating the expression of OsNAP. 

ABA is a senescence-inducing and auxin is a senescence-inhibiting 

phytohormones [47]. The up-regulation of OsABF1 and down-regulation of 

OsYUC6 support early senescence in ospil1 mutant (Figure 14). These 

OsABF1 and OsYUC6 are homologs of Arabidopsis ABF1 and YUC6, 

respectively. Arabidopsis ABF1 is an ABA synthesis gene one of the ABA-

responsive element binding factor family genes [58], and Arabidopsis and 

rice NAP functions in ABA signaling [21]. As ospil1 exhibited rapid 

senescence in ABA treatment, we suggest that OsPIL1-dependent leaf 

senescence is involved in ABA signaling. On the other hand, overexpression 

of YUC6 delays leaf yellowing in Arabidopsis by reducing transcript 

abundance of SAGs such as SAG12, NAC1, and NAC6, indicating auxin 

inhibits senescence [59]. Taken together, these data propose that OsPIL1 

inhibits leaf senescence via endogenous hormone adjustment. For 

verification of this proposal, comparison of endogenous hormone 

concentration between WT and ospil1 will be needed. 

Here we showed that ectopic OsPIL-OX transgenic Arabidopsis displayed 

same leaf senescence phenotype with Arabidopsis PIF4-OX (Figure 16). 

According to these results, the functions of PIF4 and OsPIL1 in leaf 

senescence are thought to be similar, although PIF4 promotes leaf 

senescence [28] and OsPIL1 is considered as a senescence-inhibiting 

factor because of early senescence phenotype in knockdown mutant (Figure 
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9). Additionally, we found that OsPIL1 expression was reduced in osphyB 

mutant (data not shown), while PhyB negatively regulates PIF4 in a post-

translational manner, not a transcriptional manner in Arabidopsis [25, 26]. 

Interestingly, the mRNA expression pattern between PIF4 and OsPIL1 

during DIS showed opposite expression patterns. These results strongly 

indicate that PIF4 and OsPIL1 have different functions in leaf senescence 

since upstream regulation cascades of PIF4 and OsPIL1 will be opposite, 

although PIF proteins of PIF4 and OsPIL1 are functionally conserved in 

Arabidopsis and rice. To further investigate this relationship, intensive 

physiological and molecular approaches about upstream regulation 

cascades of ospil1 and osphyB will be necessary. 
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Figure 17. Putative model of OsPIL1-dependent chlorophyll synthesis and 

leaf senescence pathway 

OsPIL1 is involved in chlorophyll synthesis through direct up-regulation of 

OsPORA, OsPORB, and OsCAO transcripts (left panel), and also mediates 

leaf senescence by regulating ABA and auxin synthesis genes, OsABF1 and 

OsYUC6 as well as SAGs, OsSGR, OsNYC1, and OsNAP (right panel).  
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초 록 

 

이 연구는 벼의 생장발달 과정에서 대조군보다 옅은 녹색의 잎을 가지고 노화가 

빠르게 짂행되는 ospil1 T-DNA 삽입 돌연변이체를 이용하여 ospil1 

돌연변이체에서 나타나는 잎의 색과 노화 속도 차이의 메커니즘을 밝힌 

연구이다. 먼저, 온실과 식물생장상 (growth chamber)에서 정상개체와 ospil1 

돌연변이체를 재배한 결과 옅은 녹색의 잎을 가지는 것을 확인하였고, 개체의 

chlorophylls, carotenoids, chloroplast proteins 함유량 또한 유의한 차이가 

있었다. 이와 같은 표현형이 ospil1 의 돌연변이에 의한 것인지 확인을 위해 

complementation test 를 실시하였고, 돌연변이체에 정상 OsPIL1 유젂자를 

발현시키면 표현형이 정상형과 같은 수준으로 회복되는 것을 확인하였다. 또한 

ospil1 돌연변이체에서 OsPORA, OsPORB, OsCAO 와 같이 엽록소 합성 경로에서 

중요한 기능을 하는 여러 유젂자들의 발현이 감소하였고, 젂사조젃인자로서의 

OsPIL1 의 역할을 규명하기 위해 promoter binding assay 를 실시한 결과 OsPIL1 

단백질이 OsPORA, OsPORB, OsCAO 유젂자의 프로모터에 직접적으로 결합하여 

발현을 조젃함을 확인하였다. 한편 ospil1 돌연변이체가 대조군보다 이른 

노화속도를 보이고, 대조군으로 사용된 동짂벼의 노화가 짂행될수록 OsPIL1 의 

발현은 감소하는 것을 통해 OsPIL1 유젂자가 잎의 노화에 관여함을 알 수 

있었다. 돌연변이체에서 발현이 달라지는 하위 유젂자들을 찾기 위해 암처리 

젂후의 식물체를 이용해 microarray 를 실시한 결과 엽록소 분해에 관여하는 

OsSGR, OsNYC1 와 잎 노화에 관여하는 유젂자인 OsNAP 등의 발현이 

변화하였다. 또한 식물호르몬인 auxin 과 ABA 의 합성에 관여하는 OsYUC6 와 

OsABF1 의 발현이 변화됨을 통해, OsPIL1 이 잎의 노화에 있어 노화 관련 

유젂자들을 직접적 혹은 간접적으로 조젃할 뿐만 아니라, 식물호르몬 합성에도 

관여하여 노화를 지연시킴을 추측할 수 있었다. 
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Regulatory Roles of Phytochrome-Interacting Factor-

Like1 (OsPIL1) in Chlorophyll Synthesis and Leaf 

Senescence in Rice (Oryza sativa) 

 

 

EUN-YOUNG KIM 

 

 

ABSTRACT 

 

 

Phytochrome-Interacting Factor (PIF) is an important transcription factor 

associated with several development processes, including 

photomorphogenesis, flowering and senescence in Arabidopsis thaliana. It 

has been reported that a rice PIF orthologue gene Phytochrome-Interacting 

Factor-Like 1 (OsPIL1) increases plant height through elongating cell size, 

but other functions of OsPIL1 have not been reported yet. In this study, we 

identified new functions of OsPIL1 in chlorophyll synthesis and leaf 

senescence. ospil1 T-DNA knockdown mutant displayed pale-green leaf 

color during development and of several chlorophyll synthesis enzyme 

genes are up-regulated in ospil1 mutant compared with WT. Yeast one-

hybrid assay showed that OsPIL1 activates the expressions of some 

chlorophyll synthesis enzyme genes including OsPORA, OsPORB, and 

OsCAO by direct binding to their promoters. On the other hand, attached 

and detached leaves of ospil1 showed early senescence phenotype in dark-



ii 

 

induced senescence condition with rapid degradation of Chls and 

photosynthetic capacity, indicating OsPIL1 acts as a senescence inhibiting 

TF. Furthermore, microarray and qRT-PCR analysis showed that not only 

several senescence-associated genes (SAGs) such as OsSGR, OsNYC1, 

and OsNAP but also phytohormone-related gene such as OsABF1 were up-

regulated and another phytohormone-related gene OsYUC6 was down-

regulated in ospil1 mutants. Our data strongly suggest that OsPIL1 is 

involved in the inhibition of leaf senescence through phytohormone 

synthesis or signaling including ABA and auxin.  

 

Keywords: rice, Phytochrome-interacting factor-like 1 (OsPIL1), chlorophyll 

synthesis, leaf senescence, transcription factor 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Chlorophyll (Chl) molecules are green pigments, which widely exist in land 

plants, green algae, and cyanobacteria and play central roles of harvesting 

solar energy for production of carbohydrates from CO₂ and water. 

Especially, land plant is an important primary producer on Earth which 

accounts for a large portion of the biomass and contributes to the global 

carbon cycle in nature. Due to their importance for energy production, 

chlorophyll metabolism in model plant Arabidopsis has been extensively 

studied. In Arabidopsis, at least 27 genes encoding 15 enzymes associated 

with Chl biosynthesis were found by complete genome analysis [1], and 

functions of these enzymes including PROTOCHLOROPHYLLIDE 

OXIDOREDUCTASE A (PORA), PORB [2, 3], PORC [4], DIVINYL 

PROTOCHLOROPHYLLIDE A VINYL REDUCTASE (DVR) [1], and 

CHLOROPHYLL A OXYGENASE (CAO) [5] have been studied by using 

biochemical and genetic methods. 

Leaf senescence is the final stage of leaf development and it 

accompanies dramatic change of gene expressions and extensive 

decomposition of intercellular macromolecules including organelles, 

carbohydrates, and proteins [6]. In general, leaf senescence proceeds 

autonomously in an age-dependent manner, but it is also controlled by both 

internal factors such as phytohormone levels and the state of 
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photosynthesis [6, 7] and external factors such as high salinity, drought, 

nutrient starvation, and pathogen attack [8, 9]. Accumulated signals affected 

by these factors trigger expression of senescence-associated genes (SAGs), 

and change transcriptome composition [6, 10]. To understand mechanisms 

of leaf senescence, several senescence-associated genes have been 

identified in Arabidopsis. AtNAP and ORESARA1 (ORE1/ANAC092), the 

senescence-induced NAM, ATAF1, 2 and CUC2 (NAC) TFs, function as 

positive regulators of leaf senescence because mutations of these genes 

delay leaf senescence [11, 12]. On the other hand, NAC TF 

JUNGBRUNNEN1 (JUB1/ANAC042) functions as a negative regulator since 

overexpression of JUB1 leads delayed senescence [13]. 

Rice (Oryza sativa) is one of the major cereal crop in the world as well as 

the model plant of monocots. As Chl synthesis and leaf senescence directly 

have effects on plant photosynthesis efficiency which results in rice 

production, it is important to understand molecular mechanisms of these two 

biological processes. With various leaf color mutants, physiological or 

biochemical functions of several genes involved in Chl synthesis have been 

identified. For example, T-DNA insertion mutant of OsCHLH which encodes 

the largest subunit of rice Mg-chelatase has extremely low level of Chl 

contents and underdeveloped thylakoid structure [14]. The mutations of 

other Mg-chelatase subunit genes, Chlorina1 and Chlorina9 encoding 

OsCHLD and OsCHLI respectively, lead to deficiency of Mg-protoporphyrin 

IX and Chl contents [15]. Additionally, OsCAO1 functions in Chl b synthesis 
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because Chl b was not detected in oscao1 mutant [16], and mutation of 

OsDVR leads to accumulation of only divinyl Chl a and b due to lack of 

function for monovinyl Chl conversion [17]. The OsPORB gene encoded in 

faded green leaf (fgl) locus has been identified as an enzyme retaining a 

threshold Chl level in the mature leaves [18]. 

Meanwhile, the functions of some rice senescence-associated genes also 

have been reported. STAYGREEN (SGR) encoding a novel chloroplast 

protein plays essential roles in Chl degradation by interrupting light-

harvesting chlorophyll binding protein II (LHCP II) assembly [19]. Similar to 

SGR, NON-YELLOW COLORING1 (NYC1) mutant displays stay green 

phenotype due to retention of light-harvesting complex II (LHC II)-bound 

carotenoids as well as Chls [20]. For example of senescence-related TFs, 

knockdown of OsNAP, homolog of AtNAP, delays leaf senescence and 

improves agronomic performances [21, 22]. It has also been reported that 

OsNAP is involved in phytohormone responses such as JA-related leaf 

senescence and ABA-dependent gene expression [21, 22]. Interestingly, 

overexpression of OsNAP results in stress tolerance in salt and drought 

conditions [23]. These results indicate that OsNAP has functions for fine-

tuning among leaf senescence, JA response, and ABA response. Another 

senNAC TF, ONAC106, is a negative regulator in leaf senescence and salt 

stress response through direct or indirect regulations of senescence- and 

salt response-associated gene expressions [24]. 

Phytochrome-Interacting Factors (PIFs) are plant-specific transcription 
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factors (TF), which play crucial roles in Arabidopsis morphological and 

physiological processes. Especially, PIF4 functions as an important TF to 

modulate multiple biological processes including light signaling [25], 

hypocotyl elongation [26], flowering [27], leaf senescence [28], and 

phytohormone signaling including gibberellic acid (GA), abscisic acid (ABA), 

auxin, and brassinosteroid (BR) [29, 30]. PIF4 has been firstly identified as a 

negative regulator of phytochrome B-mediated light signaling [25]. The pif4 

mutant exhibits delayed leaf senescence under dark-induced senescence 

(DIS) condition by regulating transcription levels of ABA and ethylene (ET)-

associated genes [28]. To date, unlike Arabidopsis PIFs, understanding of 

rice PIFs has been considerably limited. One of the putative PIF4 homologs, 

OsPIL1/OsPIL13, has been identified by transcriptome analysis under 

drought stress condition and it has important functions as a transcription 

regulator which modulates cell size of internodes, leading to increased plant 

height [31]. 

Here we demonstrate that OsPIL1/OsPIL13 (hereafter OsPIL1) acts as a 

key regulator in chlorophyll synthesis and leaf senescence processes. T-

DNA insertion ospil1 mutant exhibited pale green leaf phenotype with low 

levels in chlorophylls, carotenoids concentration and photosynthetic proteins. 

Transcriptional analysis showed that most of the Chl biosynthesis enzyme 

genes and pale green-related genes were down-regulated in ospil1 mutant 

and we found that OsPIL1 directly binds to OsPORA, OsPORB and OsCAO 

promoters by yeast one-hybrid assay. In addition, ospil1 mutant displayed 
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early leaf senescence phenotype during DIS, while Arabidopsis pif4 mutant 

became senescent slower than WT. After 4 days of dark incubation (DDI), 

ospil1 mutant showed rapid decomposition of grana thylakoid structures, 

and several SAGs and phytohormone-related genes were up-regulated in 

ospil1 mutant compared with WT. This study provides new insights into the 

roles of OsPIL1 in chlorophyll synthesis and leaf senescence in rice.  
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Plant materials and growth conditions  

The T-DNA insertion knockdown mutant of OsPIL1 (LOC_Os03g56950; 

PFG_4A-03590.R; ospil1) in rice was isolated in the Korean japonica 

cultivar ‘Dongjin’ (hereafter termed wild type; WT) and was obtained from 

the Salk Institute Genomic Analysis Laboratory (http://signal.salk.edu/cgi-

bin/RiceGE) [32, 33]. Rice plants were grown in the paddy field of the Seoul 

National University Experiment Farm under natural long day (NLD) 

conditions (37° N latitude, Suwon, Korea). Seeds were sown on the seed 

beds in the greenhouse on April 24 and transplanted to the paddy field on 

May 29. Rice cultivation followed normal agricultural practices for Korean 

rice varieties. Rice was also grown in growth chambers under LD (14.5h 

light, 30°C /9.5h dark, 24°C) conditions with 60% relative humidity. The light 

source was light-emitting diodes producing mixed red, blue and white light, 

and photon flux density was around 300 μmol m-2 s-1.  

 

Identification of the T-DNA insertion ospil1 mutant  

To identify the homozygous ospil1 mutant, we extracted genomic DNAs 

from the ospil1-segregating population using a cetyl trimethyl ammonium 

bromide (CTAB) method [34] and performed PCR analysis. PCR was 

conducted with a T-DNA plasmid pGA2715 right border primer (pGA2715-
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RB) in combination with an OsPIL1 left genomic primer (OsPIL1-LP) and 

right genomic primer (OsPIL1-RP) (Table 1). PCR was performed with 32 

cycles of 95°C for 30s, 60°C for 30s, and 72°C for 1 min. 

  

Vector construction and plant transformation  

OsPIL1 coding sequence was amplified by RT-PCR using the gene-

specific primers OsPIL1-F and OsPIL1-R (Table 1) and then subcloned into 

the pCR8/GW/TOPO vector (Invitrogen, USA). After verifying the sequences, 

the OsPIL1 cDNA was inserted into pMDC32 gateway binary vector 

containing the 35S promoter [35] through LR recombination (Lambda 

integrase/excisionase, Elpisbio, Korea). The resultant plasmid was 

transformed into the Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain EHA105 and then 

introduced into rice calli of ospil1 mutant mature embryos using 

Agrobacterium-mediated transformation [36, 37]. The transgenic rice plants 

were selected on 2N6 media containing hygromycin (50 mg L-1) and 

confirmed by genomic PCR using the specific primers 35S promoter-F and 

OsPIL1 OX-R (Table 1). 

  

RNA extraction, reverse transcription (RT) and quantitative real-

time PCR (qPCR) analysis  

Total RNA was extracted from leaves using the MG Total RNA Extraction 

Kit (Macrogen, Korea) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. First-
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strand cDNAs for RT were synthesized from 2.5 µg total RNA using 

oligo(dT)15 primer and M-MLV reverse transcriptase (Promega), and diluted 

with water to 100 µl. Relative expression levels of OsPIL1 and chlorophyll 

biosynthesis-associated genes were measured by qRT-PCR using gene-

specific primers, and Ubiquitin5 (UBQ5) and GAPDH was used for an 

internal control (Table 1) [38]. GoTaq qPCR Master Mix (Promega) was used 

in a 20 μl total reaction volume. Expression levels of each gene were 

measured by the relative quantification method using a LightCycler 480 

Real-Time PCR System (Roche Applied Science) and qPCR conditions 

were: 95°C for 2 min, and then 45 cycles of 95°C for 10 s and 60°C for 1 

min. 

   

Pigment quantification 

For the measurement of total Chl and Car concentration, photosynthetic 

pigments were extracted from leaf tissues with 80% ice‐cold acetone. Chl 

concentrations were determined by spectrophotometry, as described 

previously [39] (Lichtenthaler HK, 1987). 

 

SDS‐PAGE and immunoblot analysis 

To extract total proteins, the middle parts of the first leaves in the main 

culms of 6-week-old rice plants grown under long‐day conditions (14 h 

light/10 h dark) were used. To extract total proteins, leaf tissues were 
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ground in liquid nitrogen and 10 mg aliquots were homogenized with 100 µL 

of sample buffer (50 mM Tris, pH 6.8, 2 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid 

(EDTA), 10% glycerol, 2% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), and 6% 2‐

mercaptoethanol). Homogenates were centrifuged at 10,000 g for 3 min, 

and supernatants were denatured at 80 °C for 5 min. A 4 µl aliquot of each 

sample was subjected to 12% (w/v) polyacrylamide SDS‐polyacrylamide gel 

electrophoresis (PAGE) and resolved proteins were electroblotted onto a 

Hybond‐P membrane (GE Healthcare). Antibodies against the photosystem 

proteins Lhcb1, Lhcb2, Lhcb4, Lhca1, Lhca2, CP43, PsaA, and OsPAO 

(Agrisera, Sweden) were used for immunoblot analysis. The level of each 

protein was examined using the ECL system with WESTSAVE 

(AbFRONTIER, Korea) according to the manufacturer’s protocol. 

 

Transmission electron microscopy 

To perform transmission electron microscopy, a previously described 

method [40] was used with some modifications. The middle part of the first 

leaf in the main culm was used for experiments. Small leaf pieces were fixed 

with modified Karnovsky’s fixative (2% paraformaldehyde, 2% 

glutaraldehyde, and 50 mmol/L sodium cacodylate buffer, pH 7.2). After this, 

samples were washed with 0.05M sodium cacodylate buffer, pH 7.2 three 

times at 4 °C for 10 min. The samples were post‐fixed at 4 °C for 2 h with 1% 

osmium tetroxide in 50 mM sodium cacodylate buffer, pH 7.2, and washed 
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twice with distilled water at room temperature. Samples were stained en 

bloc in 0.5% uranyl acetate at 4 °C overnight and dehydrated in an ethanol 

gradient solution with propylene oxide, then infiltrated with Spurr’s resin. 

Samples were polymerized at 70 °C for 24 h and sectioned with an 

Ultramicrotome (MT‐X). The sections were mounted on copper grids, and 

stained with 2% uranyl acetate for 7 min and with Reynolds’ lead citrate for 

7 min. Micrographs were made using a LIBRA 120 transmission electron 

microscope. 

 

Yeast one-hybrid assay 

Yeast one-hybrid assays were performed according to the Yeast Protocols 

Handbook (Clontech). The OsPIL1 coding sequence was inserted into the 

pGAD424 vector (Clontech) as a prey. DNA fragments corresponding to the 

promoters (1050 bp) of OsPORA, OsPORB, and OsCAO were cloned into 

pLacZi vector (Clontech) as bait. For each gene, two DNA fragments (–2000 

to –951 and –1050 to –1 from the start codon) were prepared. Primers used 

for cloning are listed in Table 1. The yeast strain YM4271 was used for bait 

and prey clones, and β-galactosidase activity was measured by liquid assay 

using Chlorophenol red-β-D-galactopyranoside (CPRG; Roche 

Biochemicals). 

 

Microarray analysis 
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The 3-week-old WT and ospil1 plants were dark-incubated for 3 d. Total 

RNA was extracted from the first leaves of WT and ospil1 plants using MG 

Total RNA Extraction Kit, according to the manufacturer’s protocol 

(Macrogen, Korea). Total RNA quality was checked using a 2100 

Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies). All microarray experiments, including 

data analysis, were performed according to the manufacturer’s manual 

(http://www.chem.agilent.com/scripts/pcol.asp?l-page=494). The arrays 

were air-dried and scanned using a high-resolution array scanner (Agilent) 

with the appropriate settings for two-color gene expression arrays. 

GeneSpring GX (Agilent) was used to calculate the intensity ratio and fold 

changes. Microarray analysis was performed in two experimental replicates 

with two different biological replicates of the WT and ospil1. The information 

of phytohormone-associated genes was obtained in Oryzabase 

(www.shigen.nig.ac.jp/rice/oryzabase). 
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Table1. Information of primers used in this study. 

Marker Forward primer (5’→3’) Reverse primer(5’→3’) 

A.  Primers for verification of transgenic plants 

PFG 4A-03590.R ATTGGAGCAAATGCACACAG ACAGAGCCCTAAGCTTGCAG 

B.  Primers used for gene cloning 

OsPIL1 ATGGCGATTTGCAGCACGGACAAC CTAAATTCCATCAGAGGTTGGTGG 

OsPIL1-GAD 
GGATCCTAATGGCGATTTGCAGCA
CGGACAA 

CTCGAGCTAAATTCCATCAGAGGTT
GGTGG 

OsPORA pro1 
GAATTCGGATCAGGTCATTTTGGTC
AAAC 

CTCGAGACACGTCAATATATTAGCA
AGGA 

OsPORA pro2 
GAATTCTTTACCTGACATTTTGGAC
AGAG 

CTCGAGTGGTGTGAGTGTTTGAGT
TTG 

OsPORB pro1 
GAATTCGAAGCTGGGGAAGAAGCT
AGCG 

CTCGAGATGTAAGCACGATGTAATT
AG 

OsPORB pro2 
GAATTCTTTCGAAACACACGCCTG
CTTTTTTTC 

CTCGAGCGGAGATTTTTCTCTCTTT
TTTTTC 

OsCAO pro1 
GAATTCGGAGAGAGTACTGCGTAT
GAAG 

CTCGAGGGATGAAGTAGAATTTTTC
GGC 

OsCAO pro2 
GAATTCCATTTGTTCAGTTGTACCA
TATTC 

GTCGACGGATGCTACGATCGAACA
GTGC 

OsSGR pro 
GAATTCAAGAAACGGATCGATGAA
GCTTTG 

CTCGAGGCGCGTGGGTGGAAACG
GGAGGAA 

C.  Primers used for qRT-PCR 

OsPIL1 ATGCCAAATCACATCCCTCTAA GCTTGCCTCTCTCAGTTGAA 

OsHEMA CGCTATTTCTGATGCTATGGGT TCTTGGGTGATGATTGTTTGG 

OsALAD CATTGCCAATCGCTGCATATC GACTCCATCATCACCTTCTCTTC 

OsCPO CCGGAAGGACACTCCATTTAC ATGTGGTACCGCGATCATATAC 

OsPPO1 GGTCTCGGTGCAAGCTAAA GCAGCAACTGGTGGATAATAGA 

OsCHLH AACTGGATGAGCCAGAAGAGA AAATGCAAAAGACTTGCGACT 

OsCHLI GTCCTACTTGGAGGAACAAGAC TCAACTCTGCACACACTTTAGA 

OsCHLD TGTGGAAAGAGAGGGCATTAG GATCCTTCCTCTGGGTTGTAAG 

OsGSAT AGAACAAAGGGCAGATTGCT CCAAAAGTGCACCGTCTTGT 

OsPORA ATGGCTCTCCAAGTTCAGG CTTCTGGCTCACGCTAAGGAA 

OsPORB AGCTCCTCGCCGACCTCA TCCCCCAGGTTCGCCTT 

OsCAO AGCCCAGGTTCATCAAGGT TGATCACCCTCTCGAAGAACT 

OsDVR GATCCATACCCGATCGACAT CGAGAGACATCCGGTAGAGC 

OsLhcb1 CCATGTTCTCCATGTTCGGCTTCT TAGGCCCAGGCGTTGTTGTTGA 

OsLhcb4 TACCTGCAGTTCGAGCTGGAC AGGCCGAACACCTCGGTGTA 

OsLhca1 GTCACCATGTCCGCCGA GACTCCTTGAACCGCTCGA 
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OsLhca2 ATCATCGAGCTCATCCTCATC GTCAAACCACAGACCACCA 

OsYLC1 AGGCACTGCTTGGATATTTT GGTCCATTCTCAGCAGAAGT 

OsCpn60α CTTGTCGTTCATCGCATTGTA CATTATTCAAAAGGCGTTGGT 

OsOTP51 TTCAACAATACCTCACCAGCA CGTGGAGTTAACCACCTATG 

OsLYL1 CAATGGTCTCTTCCTGAGGTATG CGTTGGAGCTGTCGTAGTG 

OsSGR GCAATGTCGCCAAATGACG GCTCACCACACTCATTCCCTAAAG 

OsNYC1 CATGCAACACCAACAAAAGG GACCATTCCAGGAGAAGCAG 

OsNAP CAAGAAGCCGAACGGTTC GTTAGAGTGGAGCAGCAT 

OsABF1 CTCGAAGCTGAACTGAACTATCT CCTTGGACTGCTCCATCATT 

OsYUC6 TGTTGGCTTCACAAGGAGAG ATCTTGTGGTGGCGGTTT 

UBQ5 ACCACTTCGACCGCCACTACT ACGCCTAAGCCTGCTGGTT 

GAPDH AAGCCAGCATCCTATGATCAGATT CGTAACCCAGAATACCCTTGAGTTT 
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RESULTS 

 

Phenotypic characterization of the ospil1 knockdown mutant 

Arabidopsis PIF4 has pleiotropic effects in plant morphological and 

physiological processes. According to previous study, rice Phytochrome-

Interacting Factor-Like1 gene (OsPIL1/OsPIL13; Os03g56950) plays 

important roles to regulate downstream genes related to internode 

elongation and drought stress response [31]. To examine other possible 

functions of OsPIL1, firstly we searched the RiceGE database 

(http://signal.salk.edu/cgi-bin/RiceGE) to gain possible T-DNA mutant lines. 

We found two different T-DNA mutant lines, but we could get only one 

mutant line (PFG_4A-03590.R), which harbors a T-DNA fragment in the 

promoter region around 1000 base pair-upstream of ATG (Figure 1A). By 

reverse transcription-PCR (RT-PCR), we confirmed that the mutant has 

lower accumulation of OsPIL1 transcripts than wild type (Figure 1B), 

indicating that this mutant is ospil1 knockdown allele. 

We recognized that ospil1 mutant exhibited pale green leaf phenotype 

compared to its parental japonica cultivar ‘Dongjin’ under NLD conditions 

(37°N latitude, Suwon, Korea) from leaf emergence stage to heading stage 

(Figure 1C-D). To verify this phenotype, we measured pigment contents at 

different developmental stages (Figure 1E-G). At 50 DAS, ospil1 mutant had 

a decrease of 16.2% for Chl and 10.9% for Car contents for normal levels. 

http://signal.salk.edu/cgi-bin/RiceGE
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At 90 DAS, the values of Chl and Car reduction were increased to 24.6% 

and 18.7%, respectively. Compared to WT, ospil1 mutant displayed slightly 

higher Chl a/b ratio at 50 DAS (t test, p < 0.01), but no difference at 90 DAS. 

To elucidate the leaf phenotype of ospil1, we next examined the leaf 

phenotype of ospil1 in greenhouse condition (LD, 14.5-h light/9.5-h dark, 

temp: 30℃). Corresponding to the results under NLD condition, 2-week-old 

ospil1 mutant exhibited bright leaf phenotype (Figure 2A-B) and the levels of 

Chl and Car were significantly lower than those of WT (Figure 2C-E). 

Immunoblot analysis of photosystem proteins showed that compared with 

WT, ospil1 mutant retained only 70-80% quantities of light-harvesting 

complex II (LHC II) subunits (Lhcb1, Lhcb2, Lhcb4, and CP43 [PsbA]) as 

well as light-harvesting complex I including Lhca1, Lhca2, and PsaA (Figure 

2F). These results suggest that OsPIL1 is involved in determination of leaf 

color by regulating pigment concentrations and other photosynthetic 

parameters. 

In many cases, leaf color mutants have problems in chloroplast 

development and morphology. For examples, yellow-green leaf 2 (ygl2) 

mutant has lower thylakoid lamellar number and fgl mutant has small 

prolamellar bodies (PLBs) and decreased number of thylakoid stacking [18, 

41]. To determine whether mutation of OsPIL1 affects chloroplast 

development and morphology like these mutants, we examined the 

ultrastructure of chloroplast in ospil1 mutant and WT using transmission 
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electron microscopy (TEM). We found that ospil1 mutants had loosen grana 

structures and more plastoglobules (PG) in chloroplast compared with those 

of WT while the number of thylakoid stacking was not significantly different 

(Figure 3A-D). Our result suggests that OsPIL1 affects chloroplast 

development, especially in grana stacking density. 

For the complementation test, we transformed ospil1 mutant with a vector 

bearing the full-length coding region of OsPIL1 driven by the 35S promoter. 

We obtained three individual T0 transgenic lines which had normal green 

leaves during whole developmental stages and validated the overexpression 

of OsPIL1 transcripts in transgenic lines by qRT-PCR (Figure 4A-C). 

Additionally, we measured the pigment contents of those T0 plants in the 

paddy field. Chl and Car contents of complementation lines were similar to 

those of WT (Figure 4D-F), indicating that the expression of normal OsPIL1 

transcripts complements the pale green leaf phenotype of ospil1 under NLD 

condition.  
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Figure 1. Pale green phenotype of ospil1 in the paddy field. 

(A) Gene structure and T-DNA insertion site (horizontally inverted triangle) in 

1000bp-upstream region of OsPIL1 (PFG_4A-03590.R) (B) The low amount 

of OsPIL1 transcripts in ospil1 mutant was confirmed by RT-PCR. UBQ5 

was used for internal control. (C, D) Phenotype of WT and ospil1 plants at 

70 days after sowing (DAS) (C), and 1st leaves in WT and ospil1 (D). (E-G) 

Changes in the levels of total Chl (E), Chl a/b ratio (F), and total Car (G). For 

these analyses, 1st leaves of WT and ospil1 plants at 50 and 90 DAS were 

used. Mean and SD values were obtained from ten biological replicates 

(n=10). Statistical analysis using Student’s t-test identified significant 

differences (**P<0.01). 
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Figure 2. Phenotypic characterization of pale green phenotype of ospil1. 

(A, B) Phenotypes of the 15-day-old WT and ospil1 plants grown in 

greenhouse (Light 14h/Dark 10h, 1000 μmol m-2 s-1) (A) and 1st leaves in WT 

and ospil1 (B). (C-E) Changes in the levels of total Chl (C), Chl a/b ratio (D), 

and total Car (E). 1st leaves of 15-day-old WT and ospil1 plants were used 

for pigment measurement samples. Mean and SD values were obtained 

from more than ten biological replicates (n=10). Statistical analysis using 

Student’s t-test identified significant differences (**P<0.01). (F) Immunoblot 

analysis of photosystem proteins in 1st leaves of 6-week-old WT and ospil1 

plants. Antibodies against PSI complex subunits (Lhca1, Lhca2, and PsaA) 

and PSII complex subunits (Lhcb1, Lhcb2, Lhcb4, and CP43) were used for 

detection. RbcL (rubisco large subunit) protein was visualized by coomassie 

brilliant blue staining. The numbers indicate relative amounts of proteins 

normalized with 100% of WT. These experiments were repeated more than 

twice with similar results. 
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Figure 3. The structures of chloroplast and thylakoid membrane in WT and 

ospil1 (TEM). 

Morphological changes of chloroplasts in 1st leaves of 6-week-old WT (A, B) 

and ospil1 mutant (C, D). G, granum; PG, plastoglobule; S, starch. Bars = 

1µm. 
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Figure 4. Complementation test of pale green phenotype of ospil1. 

(A, B) Phenotypes of 15-week-old plants (A), and 1st leaves in WT, ospil1, 

and 35S:OsPIL1/ospil1 (B). (C) The OsPIL1 expression levels in WT, ospil1, 

35S:OsPIL1/ospil1 measured by qRT-PCR. (D-F) Changes in the levels of 

total Chl (D), chlorophyll a/b ratio (E), and total Car (F). Mean and SD 

values were obtained from more than three biological replicates. Statistical 

analysis using ANOVA test identified significant differences. 
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Mutation of OsPIL1 causes unfavorable agronomic 

performances. 

Since pigments such as chlorophylls participate in photosynthesis which 

is crucial for plant production, leaf color in cereal crops is closely related to 

grain yield. To examine the relationship between the ospil1-dependent pale 

green leaf phenotype and plant crop production, we evaluate several 

agronomic traits, including heading date, plant height, panicle length, 

number of panicles per plant, number of grains per panicle, grain fertility and 

500-grain weight in WT and ospil1 plants grown under NLD (Figure 5). The 

ospil1 mutants (105 days to heading [DTH]) flowered about 10 days earlier 

than WT (115 DTH) (Figure 5A). The plant height of ospil1 was significantly 

lower than that of WT (Figure 5B), corresponding to previous study that 

OsPIL1 overexpression plants have significantly increased height due to 

elongated cells in internodes [31]. The number of panicles per plant was 

considerably higher in ospil1 mutants than in WT (Figure 5D). However, the 

ospil1 mutants had significantly lower values for the other agronomic traits 

including number of grains per panicle and 500-grain weight than WT 

(Figure 5E, G). These results indicate that pale green leaf trait caused by 

decreased expression of OsPIL1 has negative effects on agronomic traits 

and reduces grain production in rice.  
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Figure 5. Agronomic traits of ospil1 mutant. 

(A-H) Agronomic traits were measured, including heading date (A), plant 

height (B), panicle length (C), number of panicles per plant (D), number of 

grains per panicle (E), fertility (F), 500-grain weight (G), and panicle 

phenotype (H) in WT and ospil1. Mean and SD values were obtained from 

more than ten biological replicates (n>10). Statistical analysis using 

Student’s t-test identified significant differences (*P<0.05, **P<0.01). 
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OsPIL1 regulates the expression of genes related to chlorophyll 

biosynthesis and photosynthesis 

Like Arabidopsis PIFs, rice OsPIL1 is a transcription factor which can 

directly regulate the expression of target genes [31]. To identify downstream 

genes of OsPIL1, we firstly examined the transcript levels of chlorophyll 

synthesis enzyme genes in WT and ospil1 plants using qRT-PCR. Our qRT-

PCR analysis revealed that ospil1 mutants had significantly lower 

expression levels of chlorophyll synthesis enzymes including OsHEMA, 

OsALAD, OsPORA, OsPORB, OsCAO, and OsDVR compared with WT 

(Figure 6A, B, I-L). Meanwhile, there were no significant differences in 

transcript levels of OsCPO, OsPPO1, OsCHLH, OsCHLI, OsCHLD, and 

OsGSAT between WT and ospil1 (Figure 6C-H). We also measured the 

mRNA expression levels of photosynthetic proteins and found that the 

mRNA expressions of OsLhca1, OsLhca2, OsLhcb1, and OsLhcb4 were 

significantly decreased in ospil1 mutant (Figure 6M-P). In addition to 

enzymes in Chl biosynthesis pathway, many previous reports about pale 

green-related genes suggest that other rice chloroplast-localized proteins 

are also involved in Chl synthesis or accumulation. Thus, we measured the 

mRNA levels of several rice pale green-associated genes, YOUNG LEAF 

CHLOROSIS 1 (OsYLC1) [42], CHAPERONIN 60α 1 (hereafter OsCpn60α) 

[43], OsOTP51 [44] and LIGHT-INDUCED YELLOW LEAF 1 (OsLYL1) [45]. 

We found that OsLYL1 was down-regulated in ospil1 mutant (Figure 6T), but 
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the expression of OsYLC1, OsCpn60α, and OsOTP51 were not significantly 

changed (Figure 6Q-S, p>0.05). Taken together, these data show that 

OsPIL1 is involved in not only chlorophyll synthesis but also photosynthesis, 

through down-regulating the transcript levels of associated genes. 
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Figure 6. Expression analysis of pale green-related genes in ospil1 mutant. 

(A-T) Total RNA was extracted from 1st leaves (18-day-old) of WT and ospil1 

plants at ZT3. Relative expression levels of OsHEMA (A), OsALAD (B), 

OsCPO (C), OsPPO1 (D), OsCHLH (E), OsCHLI (F), OsCHLD (G), 
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OsGSAT (H), OsPORA (I), OsPORB (J), OsCAO (K), OsDVR (L), OsLhcb1 

(M), OsLhcb4 (N), OsLhca1 (O), OsLhca2 (P), OsYLC1 (Q), OsCpn60α (R), 

OsOTP51 (S), and OsLYL1 (T) were obtained by normalizing to the 

transcript level of GAPDH. Mean and SD values were obtained from more 

than three biological replicates. Statistical analysis using Student’s t-test 

identified significant differences (*P<0.05, **P<0.01). These experiments 

were repeated more than twice with similar results. 
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OsPIL1 directly binds to the promoter regions of OsPORA, 

OsPORB and OsCAO 

Our results suggest that OsHEMA, OsPORA, OsPORB, OsCAO, OsDVR, 

and OsLYL1 can be candidates downstream of OsPIL1. According to 

previous study, rice OsPIL1 probably activates the expression of 

downstream genes via CACGTG (G-box) sequences, which have been 

reported as the recognition sites for Arabidopsis PIF proteins [31, 46]. Thus, 

we searched the G-box elements in 2000 base pair-upstream regions of 

target genes and found that the promoter regions of OsPORA, OsPORB, 

and OsCAO contain more than one G-box sequences (Figure 6A). These 

results indicate that OsPORA, OsPORB, and OsCAO are potential 

downstream targets of OsPIL1. 

To test whether OsPIL1 protein directly binds to the promoter regions of 

three candidate genes (OsPORA, OsPORB, and OsCAO), we performed 

yeast one-hybrid assays. We found that the OsPIL1 protein could bind to the 

promoters of OsPORA, OsPORB, and OsCAO (Figure 6B). Therefore, our 

results demonstrate that OsPIL1 up-regulates the expressions of OsPORA, 

OsPORB and OsCAO through direct promoter binding. 
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Figure 7. OsPIL1 directly promotes the expression of OsPORA, OsPORB, 

and OsCAO. 

(A) The positions of promoter fragments of OsPORA, OsPORB, and OsCAO. 

(B) The binding activity of OsPIL1 to the promoter fragments of OsPORA 

(pOsPORA-a and pOsPORA-b), OsPORB (pOsPORB-a and pOsPORB-b), 

OsCAO (pOsCAO-a and pOsCAO-b) was examined by yeast one-hybrid 
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assays. Empty bait and prey plasmids (-) were used for negative controls. 

The values were obtained by normalizing to the level of each negative 

controls. Mean and SD values were obtained from more than five 

independent colonies. Statistical analysis using Student’s t-test identified 

significant differences (*P<0.05, **P<0.01, NS, not significant). These 

experiments were repeated more than twice with similar results. 
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OsPIL1 T-DNA knockdown mutant exhibits accelerated 

senescence phenotype 

In Arabidopsis, it was previously reported that PIF4 and PIF5 are 

essential transcription factors for dark-induced senescence [28]. To gain 

insights in the possible roles of rice phytochrome-interacting factor OsPIL1 

in the leaf senescence, we firstly checked the mRNA expression patterns of 

OsPIL1 during dark-induced senescence (DIS) condition. Detached WT 

leaves were used for dark incubation from for 5 days. Before dark incubation 

(0 DDI), the expression level of OsPIL1 was relatively high, but drastically 

decreased right after dark incubation (Figure 8). We next examined leaf disc 

phenotype of ospil1 mutant during DIS condition. At 0 DDI, leaf color of 

ospil1 was slightly brighter than that of WT (Figure 9A, upper panels). At 4 

DDI, however, ospil1 leaves turned yellow while the color of WT leaves 

stayed green yet (Figure 9A lower panels). In addition, we grew ospil1 

mutant in growth chamber and performed dark incubation with whole plants. 

As a result, leaves of ospil1 plants exhibited early senescence phenotype, 

corresponding with previous leaf disc experiment (Figure 9B). These results 

indicate that OsPIL1 is involved in dark-induced leaf senescence. 

Subsequently, we measured photosynthetic parameters during DIS. 

Consistent with visible phenotype, Chl concentration of ospil1 was 

dramatically decreased, and ion leakage rate, an indicator of membrane 

disintegration, was noticeably higher in ospil1 compared with WT during DIS 
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(Figure 10A, B). We also found that all tested photosystem proteins 

including Lhcb1, Lhcb2, Lhcb4, Lhca1, Lhca2, CP43 (PsbA), and PsaA were 

degraded rapidly whereas chlorophyll degradation enzyme OsPAO was 

detected earlier in ospil1 mutant (Figure 10C). 

We compared chloroplast structures of 6-week-old WT and ospil1 during 

DIS by TEM analysis. At 0DDI, chloroplast structures of WT and ospil1 were 

similar except for plastoglobule (PG) (Figure 11A, D). However, at 4 DDI, 

grana thylakoid structures of ospil1 were hardly detected while those of WT 

still retained stacking structure (Fig 11B, C, E, F). Taken these results 

together, knockdown of OsPIL1 accelerates leaf senescence by rapid 

degradation of photosystem complexes and low maintenance of cell 

membrane integrity compared with WT under DIS condition. 

Because we found that ospil1 leaves showed significant early senescence 

phenotype during DIS, we subsequently examined whether ospil1 also 

shows early senescence phenotype in another artificial senescence-

inducing conditions, such as phytohormone treatment, high salinity, and 

oxidative stress. During ABA, MeJA, ACC, NaCl, and H₂O₂ treatments, 

ospil1 clearly became senescent faster than WT (Figure 12A), with drastic 

decrease of total Chl concentration (Figure 12B). These data suggest that 

OsPIL1 has important roles in not only the regulation of dark-induced 

senescence but also various leaf senescence regulatory cascade.  
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Figure 8. The expression pattern of OsPIL1 during DIS. 

The expression levels were determined by normalizing to the transcript level 

of UBQ5. Mean and SD values were obtained from more than three 

biological replicates. Statistical analysis using Student’s t-test identified 

significant differences (**P<0.01). 
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Figure 9. Rice ospil1 mutant showed early leaf senescence phenotype. 

(A) Phenotype of WT and ospil1 leaf discs during dark-induced senescence 

(DIS). Detached leaf discs from 3-week old WT and ospil1 mutant grown in 

the greenhouse (Light 14h/Dark 10h, 1000 μE) were floated in the MES 

buffer. (B) Phenotype of WT and ospil1 whole plants in DIS condition. Two-

week old plants grown in the growth chamber (Light 14h/Dark 10h, 300 μE) 

were transferred to darkness at 28℃ for 12 d (12 DDI). 
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Figure 10. Characterization of early senescence phenotype of ospil1 mutant 

during DIS  

(A, B) Changes in total Chl levels (A) and ion leakage rate (B) in WT and 

ospil1 during DIS condition. For these analyses, detached leaves from 6-

week-old WT and ospil1 mutant grown in the greenhouse (Light 14h/Dark 

10h, 1000 μE) were used. Black and white bars indicate the WT and ospil1, 

respectively. Mean and SD values were obtained from more than three 

biological replicates. Statistical analysis using Student’s t-test identified 

significant differences (**P<0.01). (C) Immunoblot analysis of photosystem 

proteins in detached leaves of 6-week-old WT and ospil1 plants at 0, 2, and 

4 DDI. Antibodies against PSI complex subunits (Lhca1, Lhca2, and PsaA), 

PSII complex subunits (Lhcb1, Lhcb2, Lhcb4, and CP43), and chlorophyll 

degradation enzyme OsPAO were used for detection. RbcL (rubisco large 

subunit) protein was visualized by coomassie brilliant blue staining. 
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Figure 11. The structures of chloroplast and thylakoid membrane in WT and 

ospil1 under DIS condition (TEM). 

(A-F) Morphological changes in chloroplasts of 1st leaves of 6-week-old WT 

and ospil1 mutant at 0 DDI (A, D) and 4 DDI (B, E). The chloroplast number 

in each cell of WT (C) and ospil1 (F). G, granum; PG, plastoglobule; S, 

starch. Bars = 1µm. 
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Figure 12. The ospil1 mutant showed early senescence phenotype in 

several artificial senescence-inducing conditions. 

(A) Detached leaf discs from two-month-old WT and ospil1 mutant grown in 

the greenhouse (Light 14h/Dark 10h, 1000 μmol m-2 s-1) were floated in the 

MES buffer supplemented with 50 μM ABA, 100 μM MeJA, 10 mM ACC, 

250 mM NaCl, and 20 mM H2O2 and incubated for 4 days under continuous 

light conditions. (B) Total Chl content was measured using 0 DT and 4DT 

leaf samples. Black and white bars indicate the WT and ospil1, respectively. 
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Mean and SD values were obtained from more than three biological 

replicates. Statistical analysis using Student’s t-test identified significant 

differences (*P<0.05, **P<0.01).  
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Analysis of regulatory network of OsPIL1-dependent leaf 

senescence pathway 

To investigate regulatory network of OsPIL1-dependent leaf senescence, 

we performed a genome-wide analysis using the Agilent Rice Gene 

Expression Microarray to identify downstream genes which were 

differentially expressed between WT and ospil1. The 3-week-old plants were 

used for samples and incubated in complete dark condition for 3 days (3 

DDI). Microarray data revealed that expressions of several senescence-

associated genes (SAGs) such as chlorophyll degradation enzyme genes 

OsSGR and OsNYC1, and senescence associated NAC transcription 

factors OsNAP were altered in 3DDI (Figure 13A, B). The functions of 

phytohormones in leaf senescence have been reported that abscisic acid 

(ABA), ethylene (ET), jasmonic acid (JA) and brassinosteroid (BR) are 

senescence-promoting phytohormones whereas cytokinin (CK) and auxin 

are senescence-inhibiting phytohormones [47]. To examine the function of 

OsPIL1 in phytohormone-associated leaf senescence, we checked the 

expression of sets of phytohormone-associated genes (PAGs) in microarray 

data. We found that a lot of rice homologs of Arabidopsis ABA and auxin 

biosynthesis and signaling genes including ABA-RESPONSIVE ELEMENT-

BINDING FACTOR 1 (OsABF1) and YUCCA6 (OsYUC6) were differentially 

expressed in 3DDI (Figure 13C, D). 

To confirm these microarray data, we examined several SAG and PAG 
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genes expressions during DIS using qRT-PCR. In addition to genes 

described above, we checked Osl85 expression which is increased in the 

response of senescence [48] as a senescence reporter gene. At 4 DDI, the 

expression levels of OsSGR, OsNYC1, OsNAP and Osl85 in ospil1 mutant 

were significantly up-regulated compared with those of WT while the 

expressions at 0 DDI were considerably similar between WT and ospil1 

(Figure 14A-D). We also found that expression of OsABF1 was drastically 

increased in ospil1 during DIS, whereas OsYUC6 expression in ospil1 was 

considerably lower than that of WT at both 0 DDI and 4 DDI (Figure 14E, F). 

Taken together, these results indicate that OsPIL1 mediates leaf 

senescence by directly or indirectly regulating the expression of 

phytohormone-associated genes as well as SAGs. 

To test whether OsPIL1 directly regulates those genes described above, 

we performed a promoter binding assay only with the OsSGR promoter by 

yeast one-hybrid (Figure 15A). Our result revealed that OsPIL1 did not bind 

to the OsSGR promoter (Figure 15B), indicating that the OsSGR transcripts 

are not directly regulated by OsPIL1.  
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Figure 13. Microarray analysis of WT and ospil1 during dark-induced 

senescence. 

Heat map of the genes that are differently expressed in WT and ospil1 at 0 

and 3 DDI. The gene cluster of chlorophyll degradation (A), senescence-

associated TFs (B), ABA synthesis and signaling (C), and auxin synthesis 

and signaling (D). The relative expressions of those genes were marked 

with different colors (left panel below). 
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Figure 14. Expression analysis of senescence- and phytohormone-

associated genes by qRT-PCR 

(A-F) Total RNA was extracted from 1st leaves of 3-week-old WT and ospil1 

plants before and after 4 and 5 DDI. Relative expression levels of OsSGR 

(A), OsNYC1 (B), OsNAP (C), Osl85 (D), OsABF1 (E), and OsYUC6 (F) 

were determined by qRT-PCR and obtained by normalizing to the transcript 

level of UBQ5. Mean and SD values were obtained from more than three 

biological replicates. Student’s t-test was used to calculate statistical 

significance (*P<0.05, **P<0.01). These experiments were repeated more 

than twice with similar results. 
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Figure 15. OsPIL1 does not bind to the promoter of OsSGR. 

(A) The positions of promoter fragment of OsSGR. (B) The binding activity of 

OsPIL1 to the promoter fragment of OsSGR (pSGR) was examined by yeast 

one-hybrid assays. Empty bait plasmid (-) was used for negative control. 

The values were obtained by normalizing to the level of negative control. 

Mean and SD values were obtained from more than five independent 

colonies. Statistical analysis using Student’s t-test identified significant 

differences (*P<0.05, **P<0.01, NS, not significant). These experiments 

were repeated more than twice with similar results. 
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Ectopic expression of OsPIL1 shows early senescence 

According to the results described above, rice ospil1 mutant showed early 

senescence phenotype contrary to previous study that Arabidopsis pif4 and 

pif5 mutants exhibit delayed senescence, and PIF4-OX and PIF5-OX plants 

have accelerated senescence phenotype in DIS condition [28]. To gain 

insight of functional differences between Arabidopsis PIF4 and OsPIL1, we 

produced several ectopic OX transgenic lines by overexpressing rice 

OsPIL1 transcripts in Arabidopsis WT background (Figure 16A). Consistent 

with the previous study that transgenic Arabidopsis plants overexpressing 

OsPIL1 showed long hypocotyl [31], our ectopic OsPIL1-OX also had 

extended hypocotyl length (data not shown). In DIS condition, leaves of 

ectopic OsPIL1-OX line plants became yellow earlier than those of WT, as 

Arabidopsis PIF4-OX did (Figure 16B). Chl concentration of ectopic OsPIL1-

OX also dropped rapidly at 4 DDI same levels as PIF4-OX (Figure 156). 

These results suggest that OsPIL1 functions as PIF4 in Arabidopsis 

background.  
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Figure 16. Arabidopsis ectopic expression line of OsPIL1 exhibited early 

senescence. 

(A) The overexpression of OsPIL1 transcripts in Arabidopsis ectopic 

expression lines was confirmed by RT-PCR. GAPDH was used as a loading 

control. (B, C) The attached and detached leaf senescence phenotype (B) 

and changes in total Chl levels (C) of Arabidopsis WT, PIF4-OX, OsPIL1-OX, 

and OsPIL1-GFP OX plants during DIS. The 3-week-old plants were 

transferred to darkness for 4 days. Black and white bars indicate 0 DDI and 

4 DDI, respectively. Mean and SD values were obtained from more than 

three biological replicates. Statistical analysis using Student’s t-test 

identified significant differences (**P<0.01). 
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DISCUSSION 

 

The progress of biological events accompanies gene expression 

cascades, which are initiated by numerous TFs. Among diverse types of TFs, 

various biological roles of PIFs have been identified at every stage in 

Arabidopsis development period. At germination stage, PIL5 takes part in 

GA signaling [49, 50], and most of the PIFs modulate photomorphogenesis 

via fine-tuning between light signaling and hormonal responses [29, 51]. 

PIF1 and PIF3 function as negative regulators of chloroplast development in 

a light-dependent manner [52-54]. In response to environmental 

temperature, PIF4 controls flowering time to reproduce progenies in optimal 

timing [27]. Finally, gathering endogenous and exogenous signals including 

hormone content and environmental factor, PIF4/PIF5 promotes leaf 

senescence [28]. However, extensive function of rice PIF-like (PIL) genes 

has not been reported yet. 

Here we described biochemical and physiological evidences of rice 

OsPIL1 as a master regulator in Chl synthesis. The ospil1 mutant showed 

pale-green leaf color similar to Chlorina mutants (Figure 1), indicating that 

OsPIL1 is involved in Chl biosynthesis. Furthermore, the ospil1 mutant 

displayed not only significant reduction of Chl, Car, and photosynthetic 

protein concentrations including LHCPs (Figure 2), but also slightly loosen 

structure of thylakoid membranes (Figure 3), possibly due to down-
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regulation of Chl biosynthesis enzyme and other pale green-related genes in 

ospil1 (Figure 6). These results suggests that OsPIL1 promotes Chl 

synthesis by regulating expression levels of Chl biosynthesis-associated 

genes.  

We additionally revealed the molecular evidence that OsPIL1 directly 

binds to the promoters of OsPORA, OsPORB, and OsCAO by yeast one-

hybrid assay (Figure 7). Interestingly, contrary to physical interaction 

between OsPIL1 and the promoters of OsPORB and OsCAO containing G-

box element, OsPIL1 interacted with the promoter region of OsPORA which 

does not have G-box element, and has no interaction with G-box containing 

region. In recent study of rice, N-box (CACG(A/C)G) sequence can be a 

target site for OsPIL14 binding [55]. Thus, other unknown target cis-

elements of OsPIL1 binding can exist in the OsPORA promoter. Other 

genes which showed differential expressions in ospil but have no G-box in 

the promoter can be direct downstream targets of OsPIL1 like OsPORA 

case. The previous study showed that GLK TFs promote gene expressions 

related to Chl biosynthesis and photosynthesis in Arabidopsis, via direct 

binding to the promoters of Lhcbs, Lhcas, PORA/B/C and CAO [56]. And 

Song et al. reported that PIF4 directly induces GLK2 expression in a 

transcriptional manner [57]. Thus, these results give rise to possibility that 

OsPIL1 controls differentially-expressed genes directly or indirectly via 

modulating other Chl biosynthesis- and photosynthesis-related TFs. To 

confirm this hypothesis, additional promoter binding assays with other 
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downstream candidate genes using yeast one-hybrid (Y1H) and chromatin 

immunoprecipitation (ChIP) are necessary. However, it remains unclear how 

OsPIL1 mediates light signaling and Chl biosynthesis. Further physiological 

analyses between ospil1 and other light signaling-involved gene mutants will 

be required to gain in-depth understandings of OsPIL1 in Chl biosynthesis 

pathway. 

Meanwhile, we identified that in leaf senescence, OsPIL1 acts as a 

negative regulator which delays leaf senescence because mutation of 

OsPIL1 accelerated leaf senescence during DIS (Figure 9) and several 

senescence-inducing stress conditions (Figure 12). These data also reveal 

that multiple factors including light, hormones, and external stresses affect 

to OsPIL1-dependent leaf senescence. As Arabidopsis PIF4 plays central 

roles connecting ABA- and dark-mediated leaf senescence [28] and 

converges other factor responses in biological events [29, 51], OsPIL1 is a 

putative crosstalk among senescence-related factors described above. We 

also investigated downstream cascade of OsPIL1 in leaf senescence 

pathway by using microarray and qRT-PCR analysis, and found that mRNA 

expressions of typical SAGs such as OsSGR, OsNYC1, and OsNAP were 

considerably increased in ospil1 mutant under DIS condition (Figure 14). 

OsSGR and OsNYC1 have been reported as Chl degradation stimulators 

[19, 20], and OsNAP binds to OsSGR and OsNYC1 promoters and directly 

raises their expressions [21]. Indeed, our Y1H result shows that OsPIL1 

does not interact with OsSGR promoter. Thus, it is possible that OsPIL1 is 
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involved in the repression of OsNAP-SGR/NYC1 cascade by down-

regulating the expression of OsNAP. 

ABA is a senescence-inducing and auxin is a senescence-inhibiting 

phytohormones [47]. The up-regulation of OsABF1 and down-regulation of 

OsYUC6 support early senescence in ospil1 mutant (Figure 14). These 

OsABF1 and OsYUC6 are homologs of Arabidopsis ABF1 and YUC6, 

respectively. Arabidopsis ABF1 is an ABA synthesis gene one of the ABA-

responsive element binding factor family genes [58], and Arabidopsis and 

rice NAP functions in ABA signaling [21]. As ospil1 exhibited rapid 

senescence in ABA treatment, we suggest that OsPIL1-dependent leaf 

senescence is involved in ABA signaling. On the other hand, overexpression 

of YUC6 delays leaf yellowing in Arabidopsis by reducing transcript 

abundance of SAGs such as SAG12, NAC1, and NAC6, indicating auxin 

inhibits senescence [59]. Taken together, these data propose that OsPIL1 

inhibits leaf senescence via endogenous hormone adjustment. For 

verification of this proposal, comparison of endogenous hormone 

concentration between WT and ospil1 will be needed. 

Here we showed that ectopic OsPIL-OX transgenic Arabidopsis displayed 

same leaf senescence phenotype with Arabidopsis PIF4-OX (Figure 16). 

According to these results, the functions of PIF4 and OsPIL1 in leaf 

senescence are thought to be similar, although PIF4 promotes leaf 

senescence [28] and OsPIL1 is considered as a senescence-inhibiting 

factor because of early senescence phenotype in knockdown mutant (Figure 
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9). Additionally, we found that OsPIL1 expression was reduced in osphyB 

mutant (data not shown), while PhyB negatively regulates PIF4 in a post-

translational manner, not a transcriptional manner in Arabidopsis [25, 26]. 

Interestingly, the mRNA expression pattern between PIF4 and OsPIL1 

during DIS showed opposite expression patterns. These results strongly 

indicate that PIF4 and OsPIL1 have different functions in leaf senescence 

since upstream regulation cascades of PIF4 and OsPIL1 will be opposite, 

although PIF proteins of PIF4 and OsPIL1 are functionally conserved in 

Arabidopsis and rice. To further investigate this relationship, intensive 

physiological and molecular approaches about upstream regulation 

cascades of ospil1 and osphyB will be necessary. 
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Figure 17. Putative model of OsPIL1-dependent chlorophyll synthesis and 

leaf senescence pathway 

OsPIL1 is involved in chlorophyll synthesis through direct up-regulation of 

OsPORA, OsPORB, and OsCAO transcripts (left panel), and also mediates 

leaf senescence by regulating ABA and auxin synthesis genes, OsABF1 and 

OsYUC6 as well as SAGs, OsSGR, OsNYC1, and OsNAP (right panel).  
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초 록 

 

이 연구는 벼의 생장발달 과정에서 대조군보다 옅은 녹색의 잎을 가지고 노화가 

빠르게 짂행되는 ospil1 T-DNA 삽입 돌연변이체를 이용하여 ospil1 

돌연변이체에서 나타나는 잎의 색과 노화 속도 차이의 메커니즘을 밝힌 

연구이다. 먼저, 온실과 식물생장상 (growth chamber)에서 정상개체와 ospil1 

돌연변이체를 재배한 결과 옅은 녹색의 잎을 가지는 것을 확인하였고, 개체의 

chlorophylls, carotenoids, chloroplast proteins 함유량 또한 유의한 차이가 

있었다. 이와 같은 표현형이 ospil1 의 돌연변이에 의한 것인지 확인을 위해 

complementation test 를 실시하였고, 돌연변이체에 정상 OsPIL1 유젂자를 

발현시키면 표현형이 정상형과 같은 수준으로 회복되는 것을 확인하였다. 또한 

ospil1 돌연변이체에서 OsPORA, OsPORB, OsCAO 와 같이 엽록소 합성 경로에서 

중요한 기능을 하는 여러 유젂자들의 발현이 감소하였고, 젂사조젃인자로서의 

OsPIL1 의 역할을 규명하기 위해 promoter binding assay 를 실시한 결과 OsPIL1 

단백질이 OsPORA, OsPORB, OsCAO 유젂자의 프로모터에 직접적으로 결합하여 

발현을 조젃함을 확인하였다. 한편 ospil1 돌연변이체가 대조군보다 이른 

노화속도를 보이고, 대조군으로 사용된 동짂벼의 노화가 짂행될수록 OsPIL1 의 

발현은 감소하는 것을 통해 OsPIL1 유젂자가 잎의 노화에 관여함을 알 수 

있었다. 돌연변이체에서 발현이 달라지는 하위 유젂자들을 찾기 위해 암처리 

젂후의 식물체를 이용해 microarray 를 실시한 결과 엽록소 분해에 관여하는 

OsSGR, OsNYC1 와 잎 노화에 관여하는 유젂자인 OsNAP 등의 발현이 

변화하였다. 또한 식물호르몬인 auxin 과 ABA 의 합성에 관여하는 OsYUC6 와 

OsABF1 의 발현이 변화됨을 통해, OsPIL1 이 잎의 노화에 있어 노화 관련 

유젂자들을 직접적 혹은 간접적으로 조젃할 뿐만 아니라, 식물호르몬 합성에도 

관여하여 노화를 지연시킴을 추측할 수 있었다. 
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